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AUTO THIEVES ARE TRAPPED 
FAKE STORY OF DEPUTY

Edgar Priest, 17 years old, and “ Bud” ' 
Clark, 18, giving their home address as 
Dallas, are in the Reeves county jail under 
dM charge of automobile thievery.

They were picked up 'on the Fort Stock- 
ton road on suspicion and said that they 
were “ bumming”  their way throngk the 
aountry. Deputy Sheriff Middleton could 

^ure out how two youngsters, sup
posed to be bumming, would be twenty 
miles from the main line of the railroad, so 
he brought them to Pecoa The deputy, 
nnaware that th ^  had really stolen any
thing, guessed that being that far from the 
railroad they must have a stranded car 
somewhere, so he told them that the car 
had been found and two men were ready 

.So identify them • as the fellows seen leav
ing i t  '

Both boys immediately owned up, told 
where the car was and that they had stolen 
it at Iredell, near Waco, Tends. The car, 
a Ford racer, was brought to town and a 
charge made against yni’ i^-auto band
its, both of whom a^e evidently amateurs 
at the game. ' i

CHRISTMAS DAY
And as the Clad Day approaches, 

though small'OS it may be, let us 

add our Season’s Greetings to your 

already boundless store. Let every

one of our Old Friends and Sub

scribers Make Merry on Christmas 

Day.

May this be the Very Merriest
0

Christmas you have ever had and 

let nothing keep you from your share 

of the world’s boundless foy.

NORMAN GETS 20 YEARS
A. E. Norman, who has been on trial for 

a statutory charge filed by the Hensen girl, 
was sentenced by the court Tuesday morn^ 
ing, to twenty years in the state’ peniten-. 
tiary.

HI6NJAGKET IS GIVEN 
TEN-YEAR SENTENCE

Highjacket B ill, Solomon, who several 
months ago held up and robbed “ Walker 
the Tailor”  of a few bills, was tried in
Judge Gibbs* court this week and received 
a sentence of ten years.

Solomon came to Pecos during the oil 
boom, broke, and plead with the. tailor to 
give him a night’s lodging. Walker shared 
his own bed vrith him and early the next 
morning awoke to find Solomon standing 
over him with a revolver, demanding his 
money. Something like fifteen dollars was 
readily handed over to the hard-luck yegg. 
He was caught a few hours later by the 
sheriff on a westbound freight train.

SUNSHINE WELLS AWAIT 
ACTION NEW COMPANY

Ahnuuncement is made, by the Sunshine 
Oil Corporation officials that they have re-' 
ceived word from the Federal Service and 
Development Systems, Inc.  ̂ ‘ an Eastern 
company, that the latter concern, which 
agreed some time ago to drill out the for
mer company’s holdings, will soon arrive 
in Pecos to carry out their contract in 
finishing drilling out the six Sunshine 
wells. It was further stated that financial 
aid arrived with the announcement with 
instructions that the money he used in 
keeping the wells up, until the new com
pany could get on the job.

Pullman Poachers Enjoy Dodging
Cinders ^liile Riding the Blinds

RANCHERS DISLIKED PAYING TAXES 
TO TWO COUNTIES FOR THEIR LAND

OGHT PU N T GETTING READY
TO TURN ON THE CURRENT

"A ll repairs f o r  the loca l light plant 
which w ere m ade in El Paso are be
ing held there fo r  carload shipm ent. 
This action  was taken due to  delay 
in shipping several small parts by  
fre igh t from  that c ity  and m eans that 
these parts) w ill n ot arrive here un
til a fte r  the holidays. On their ar
rival all that rem ains to  be done will 
be to  put the various parts togeth er 
with the excep tion  o f  the cylinders 
o f  the D iesel engine. M achinery will 
be received  in the shipm ent to  rebore 
these cylinders.

N o e f fo r t  will be m ade to  furnish  
lights until both  engines are ready 
f^ r operation  a ccord in g  to  the state
ment o f  M anager M. E. N eiderkom . 
Thi^ is to  guard a g ^ n st  acciden t and 
undue strain on the "^engines that 
m ight o ccu r  as a resu lt o f  a prolonged  
gtrain. W hen repaired  the , engine.s 
will be run fo r  short alternate per
iods in ord er  that the engines m ay be 
given short runs, a t m edium  speed, 
and treated m uch as the engine o f  a 
new  autom obile  should be treated  
when first purchased. This system

fu tu re , a ccord in g  to Mr. N eiderk om .
E ach engine will be a com plete unit 

in itse lf, with its own generator, and 
m ay be operated  independently o f  the 
other, thus actin g  as an insurance 
against breakdow ns in the fu ture. 
One o f  the generators has arrived at 
the plant, while the second has been 
on the road fo r  m ore than two weeks.

A ll the lines are now in condition 
to receive the current as soon as it 
is turned on again with the exception  
o f  the lines fo r  the street lamps, 
and that work, will l;|e com pleted 
.shortly.

R epresent4tives o f  the com pany 
are preparing to g o  b e fo re  the city  
cou n cil at its January m e e t^ g  on 
the ^question o f  rates. It  is under- 
iitooa that an increase in the m ini
mum rate w ill be asked, while an in
crease in the rate to  the city  may 
also be asked.

The fla t  rate which has given cu r
rent to  a num ber o f  hom es will be 
done aw ay w ith by  the installation 
o f  m eters in every  hou se. The m ini
mum rate w ill, o f  /W urse, apply until

The supposition reached by a Pecos res
taurant man this week is that former ex- 
service men have not been completely 
weaned from the old - desire to ride “ 40 
.Hommes 8 Chevoux.”  1

At least, according to the hash-slinging 
fraternity, the eating houses of Pecos have 
been literally swamped with well dressed 
young men who are looking for a “ hand 
out”  that will satisfy a hunger,, the result 
of a three-day ride in a box car, parlor car 
or from over-exercise due to dodging cin
ders while hanging on the blinds between 
stations.

The boys have a hard-luck story that 
would make the plot in a Nick Carter novel 
monotonous reading in comparison, accord 
ing to statements of the cafe man, whr 
went on to say that last Friday was his 
busiest day when no less than twenty pull- 
man poachers “ bumped”  him for either a

meal or a bed.
“ At first we fed them and later put them 

to work,”  said the restaurltnt proprietor. 
“ .Most of them being buck privates in 
Uncle Sam’s army, they were found to be 
adept at pealing spuds and “ busting the 
suds for dish cleaning. But occasionally 
nî e of them would slip out the back door 
when the chef was not looking, so djw we 
work them first and appease their hunger 
later on.

“ Most of the boys are honest but are 
usually tempte<l to soldier on the job,”  is 
the opinion of ihe Mint Cafe chef. “ They 
are still filled with a wanderlust to see the 
world at Uncle Sam’s expense but differ 
somewhat in opinion with the government 
in that they would rather see it from the 
side-door of a box ear sleeper than by “ do
ing it up on hoof* with a fifty-pound pack 
on their back.

CHRISTMAS EVE
The crackling blaze of the Christ

mas log ; the Christmas tree with its 

candles, and blue and purple and 

silver tinsels entwined in the  ̂green 

boughs that mysteriously hide gifts;
I

the aroma from the kitchen; 

snatches of song, the tripping feet,— 

ail are interpreted by the face at the 

window watching for someone who 

is to come.

XMAS EVE ORSERVED
Unless present plans are changed, all the 

churches in Pecos will observe Christmas 
Eve by giving a program and having a 
Christmas tree.

Everyone is invited to be present.

The argument waging between Pecos and 
Brewster coontiee as to whom is entitled to 
the revenue derived from taxes paid for 
land on the west boundary lino between 
the two counties will soon be settled in thn 
Reeves county district courL - 

Robert Easton, of Midland, appointed by 
the last session to review the land aiyf 
xxî ke a settlement on the bouiidrv, 
here Tuesday with Wm  ̂ Harmoji, county 
surveyor of Brewster county, Howell John
son, Barney Riggs ami W. Hadden of Fort 
Stockton and J. L. Martin Jr. of Alpine, 
and on recommendation from this giwup
the oonrt wiU fix a permanent line between 
the two counties. • '

The dispute has been raging for some 
time and a definite line of demarcationfr
never been established and probably would 
not have bv^n except for ranchers living 
on the border who complained that they 
were willing.'to pay taxes to one county but 
when notices wero seceived from both 
counties they simply had to do something.

FIREBUGS HIT PECOS; FIRE DE
PARTMENT HOLDS TRACK MEET

SIX-YEAR-OLD ALLEY GIRL IS 
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT BY SISTER

The six-year-old daughter of Mr. an<l | younger sister and pulled the trigger and 
Mrs. J. W. Alley was instantly killed on ‘ be tragwly resulted. The parents were

»hen h «  Ihlle «gh|.,<-«-old I ' ' ’ f '  •=“ "
' at all ami it is slatnl that Mr. Alley bad

ter discharged a .22 target rifle into heri i ~ . r i _  .u” ”  I always very careful to remove the

Following closely in the wake of a series 
of fires in which the buildings and dwell
ings have all burned down, the alarm was 
again sent in about 7:30 Tuesday morning 
and the fire department made a run of half
a mile to the" residence of Otto Elder, 
across the railroad tracks, arriving in time 
to see the house a solid mass of flames and 
ready to cave in. Nothing was saved except 
a small trunk.

Mr. Elder was asleep and would have 
probably lost his life except for the 
thoughtful work of Mrs. Oscar Warren, a

neighbor, who had noted that there had 
been no life about the house that morning 
and that the occupants were probably 
asleep. She rushed to the windows and 
awoke Mr. Elder, who had only been oui 
a little while when the residence fell in.

The total loss is estimated at $3000, on 
which $1,500 was carried in insurance.

The same day a silent alarm was sent in 
by the teachers at the Michigan apartments 
and Chief Manahan made another iong 
run, only to find that the soot in a chimney 
had hacked t ^  smoke from,a coal burner 
back into the room.

FINANCIAL REVIEW TOO MUCH RAIN FOR
mouth, the hall lodging at the back of the I 
neck, severingHter spinal cord.

The girls were playing with what was 
supposed to be an unloaded gun when the 
eldest pointed it at the mouth of her

shell* fn*tn his gun after a hunt. It is pos
sible thia.,the gun may have been loaded 
by the gifS while they were playing.

The funeral was conducted by the Pecos 
Mercantile undertaking department.

w ill g ive grea ter satisfaction  in the I the m eters are installed.

COM. BORISON GRANTS 
MORE TIME TO PAY 

INTEREST ON U N O
That the people of Reeves founty will i be 

given more time in which to pay up the 
interest ,on school lands was the substance 
sf a telegram received and posted in Pecos 
Wednesday.

Owing to the fact that money is tighten- 
'iog up and all that .is available is being 
•sed for necessities, J. G. Love, president 
•f the Pecos Valley bank, wired the follow
ing telegram to Commissioner Robison :■
“J. T. Robison, Commissioner of General 

Land Office, Austin, Texa^
Please wire at once whether or not you 

will give further time for the payment of 
interest on land advertised in list as c ^ -  
mg on market January 1, 1921. , Some have 
Boi paid and cannot get the money. '

Signed; J. G. LOVE.”  
The following wire was received by Mr. 

Love a few hours later:
“J. G. Love, Pecos, Texas.

L\.M) FORFEITURE POSTPONED 
INDl FIMTl I.Y ON \<XOLNT OF DIS
TRESSED CONDITIONS.

Signed: J. T. ROBISON,  ̂
Commissioner.”  

This arknoMledgment by Commissioner 
Rot)i,un .will relieve the stress of paying in- 
tere-t on public school lands for a short 
time ami thus give ihe people of this sec

time he has helped the range country in 
getting over a “ hard time”  and in practi
cally every case in which be has been 
called upon to extend state credit for the 
benefit of the West, he has done *8o.

Likewise, Mr. Love, acting as guardian 
of the financial conditions of public enter
prise, is to he given credit for his work in 
helping to kefp the school lands from go
ing on the auction market for lack of pay
ment on deferred interest.

“TEXAS PRISONERS SHOT DOWN 
AND ARE BE.\TEN TO DEATH”

Soil Survey Is
__J

Made in Reeves
The soil survey o f  R eeves county  

started in 1917, and discontinued in 
A pril o f  the sam e year, has been re
sum ed by M. W . B eck and W . W . 
Strike o f  the U. S. D epartm ent o f  
A gricu ltu re  in co -op eration  w ith the 
T exas A gricu ltural E xperim ent Sta
tion.

The w ork  comsnsts in classify ing
the soil as to  co lor , texture aiid or** 
gin. There w ill also be alkali test 
m ade. Sam ples o f  each d iffe re n t  soil 
are sent to W ashington, D. C., and 
C ollege Station, Texas, fo r  analysis. 
The d iffe re n t soils are .shown on a 
m ap to  the sAcale o f  one inch to the 
m ile. R oads, stream s, houses and rail
roads are also shown. W hen the w ork 
is com pleted  a report is w ritten  de-

and. . . , scrib in g  each . soil typo, crops
tmn .ail opportunity tu gel their financial i produced. T heir rep ort ia

T o  the E d itor : ^
I am presenting herew ith facts  

which should appeal to  'every citizen 
in this country. It is not propaganda 
o f  any kind but a statem ent o f  fa c t r  
regard ing the cruel treatm ent o f  pris- 
oner:# in T exas prison camps. R e
lease fo r  publication on o r  a fter  D e
cem ber 23rd.— Geo. W . D ixon.

 ̂ D ixon Make* Charges 
H ouston, Texas, Dec. 23.— C harg

ing that convicts are shot down like 
dogs in T exas prison cam ps, beaten 
to  death w ith heavy thongs, sus
pended by chaim), confined naked in 
dark cells, beaten and punched with 
loaded pistols by brutal guards, 
G eorge W . D ixon o f  H ouston has 
hs.sued an appeal to the public to 
put a stop  to  these **cruel and in
human practices.”

y ir . D ixon has issued the fo llow in g  
statem ent to the presu, with the re
quest that the fa cts  be given to  the 
p u b lic : ,

*‘ I have in m y possession a re
port show ing that the cruelties prac
ticed on prisoners in Texas prison 
cam ps are jn ifficien t to  shock the 
con.science o f  the civilized w orld. I 
am no. m audlin sentim entalist; no 
habitual re form er. I am- only a re 
porter o f  fa cts  which 1 am m aking

from  the govern or to visit som e o f  
the sick prisoners. A t  A llen farm  
they fou n d  a prisoner had been shot 
to  death the night b e fore  and the 
cause o f  his death reported  as in
fluenza. I have this dead prisoner’s 
name. I have the name o f  another 
prisoner on this same farm  who* was 
beaten to death in June o f  last year.

“ Prisoners are a fraid  to give out 
in form ation  as to  their * treatm ent 
and dead m en tell no tales. A  pris
on er at Im perial farm  was suspected 
o f  giving ou t fa cts  to a lady who 
visited the farm  in cam pany with the 
prison physician. The prison farm  
m anager had the man h andcu ffed  and 
suspended from  the flo o r  by chains, 
and otherw ise m altreated him  asjpun- 
ishment fo r  his supposed giv ing  out 
o f  in form ation  which had been used 
in a com plaint to the G overnor o f  
Texas. On petition o f  m ore than 100 
Texas wom en this m anager wad dis
charged, but the m altreated prisoner 
was transferred  to a negro prison 
cam p in fiast Texas, where the abus
es continued.

“ T ubercu lar prisoners are driven to 
work in the rain. I have the name 
o f  a prison guard who chained two 
tubercular patients togeth er by their 
wri.dts, then stripped them naked 
and kept them in the dungeo-n fo r

u. a l,a,U. ‘ published with the m ap in bulletin
.irlii ular attention is calletl to the lati , ^ fho tuiK

I .Mr. Robison has the interests of West '^^rm fo r  free  d istribution to the pub-

•iatus on 
1

dial
Ttxas at heart

public solely  through sentim ents o f  J seventeen hours. T hey w ere beaten, 
hum anity. I have the names o f  the j kicked, and punched with the m uzzle 
prison guards in charge at the tim e o f  a loaded pistol. Tuberculars are

'ihis is not the first li« .

GONNELY, UP ON t h r e e  CHARGES, 
CAUGHT ON INTERNATIONAL BRIDGE

W. L  Connley, up on three charge* fo r . Connely is charged with selling a mort-
Mllinir . J _a_ .....nkt xafied autoinobUc to Geo. Teague, some•eiiing mortgaged property, was caught r- , c  »  j t  i

mortgaged cotton to Earl Stull and T. L.
week standing on the north end of

*kc International Bridge at El Paso, by a
Reeves county deputy sheriff, ju»t as be

getting ready to step across into Mex
ico.

Patrick and a team of mules to another 
party.

He was returned from El Paso and land
ed in the county bastile and his case has 
been held over for the next term of coart.

BIG NAY BARN BURNS 
ON STEWART FARM

A large hay bam on the farm of W. W. 
aear Balmorhea was burned to the

-ground Monday moming at an astunated 
loss of several thousand doUara. A large 
quantity of hay and many* farm implements 
wwtt np in the flames. The ham was for
merly need as an alfalfn mill. Mr. Stewnrt 
repreaenu this district in the etatn legie-
la ta w

o f  death. M y report shows thirteen 
prisoners) killed. O f this num ber five 
w ore beaten to death and eight w ere 
shot by pri.son guards.

“ Three prisoners w ere beaten to 
death at Ram sey Farm , one at Camp 
No. 2, and one at A llen Farm , all 
operated by the Texas prison system. 
H eavy m anilla rope was used in beat
ing one man to death. The rope was 
first soaked in w ater then applied to 
the prisoner’s body  until he fe ll in 
a crum pled heap, dead at the fe e t  o f  
the torm entor. I have the nam es 
o f  tw o old men who w ere beaten  un
til their b ^ ie s  w ere covered  with 
scars. N ine other prisoners, whose 
names I have, are covered  w ith” scars 
in flicted  with the w et m anilla rope.

‘One assistant m anager beat a pris
oner to  death, then prepared the body 
fo r  burial him self. I have the name 
o f  the dead prisoner and the prison 
cam p at which he died under the cruel 
lash.

“ D uring the in fluenza  epidem ic v o l
unteer nurses obtained perm ission

supposed to get a ration o f  butter 
milk and eggs, but these men re
ceived neither. A physician calls to 
see them about once a week.

“ The people o f  Texas, ignorant o f  
these atrocities, have been greatly 
concerned with the cruelties to Rus
sian prisoners*in  Siberia. There is 
opportunity  fo r  a m ercy ci;usade 
closer hom e. I w i> give the names 
and dates in m y possession to anv 
bona fide o ffic ia l com m ission that de
sires to  correct these ’ abuses, but 1 
cannot do any act that m ight sub 
je c t  these unfortunate prisoners to 
further torture or death. There is 
on ly  one w ay to  reach the*e abuse‘s 
and that is through the legislature 
and the govern or 's  o ff ic e  \n i f  the 
oeople them selves who source
o f  all governm ental pow er, fai* to 
raise up in their m ight srid demand 
that these cruelties ccs^o. then ou ” 
prison population must continue to 
subm it to  atrocities that w ere s^in- 
posed to  have ended during the dark 
ages o f  human h istory.”

Prepared for the Enterprise by the First 
National Bank in St. Louis.

A recent statement of the secretary of 
the treasury shows that the public debt of 
the country increased during the month of 
November by $112,646,571. The gross 
amount of the public debt on November 
30, 1920, was $23,941,^8313, of this sum 
$227,780320 representing the non-interest 
bearing debt and on $5,817,610 the interest 
had ceased. The interest bearing debt of 
the United States on November 30, was 
made up of the following obligations of 
the government; Consolidated Loan of 
1925, Panama Conversion Bonds and Pos-̂  
tal Savings Bonds, $883,622,190; Liberty 
Loan Bonds, $5,288,792,813; Victory Loan 
Bonds, $4327,023333; Short Term Treas
ury Certificates, $2,767,435,450; War Sav
ings Securities $774,684305.

The Liberty Loan Bonds amounting to 
over $15,000,000,000. are made up of the 
following issues:

Of the First Liberty Loan there was out
standing on November 30, $9,152377,600. 
This represented the bonds of this issue 
in their original or converted form. Of the 
Second Liberty Loan, original and con
verted there was outstanding $3323,448,- 
900. Of the Third, Liberty Loan Bonds 
there was outstanding, original and con
verted, $3,648,150,000. Of the Fourth Lib
erty Loan Bonds there was outstanding 
$6364,32^-363. Treasury Certificates of In
debtedness and Tax Certificates outstand
ing on November 30, amounted to $1,782,- 
040,000. Loan Certificates total $693,166,- 
000. Pittman Act Certificates totaled $.369,- 
375,000 and special issues totaled $32,854,- 
450.

OKUNOMA COWMAN; 
GOMES TO PECOS

Because it rains too often and too mudi 
at Atoka, Okla., P. Watson, cattleman, 
came to Pecos this week in search of n 
dryer climate. •

Mr. Watson leased forty sections of land 
near Pyote and will stock the ranch with ■ 
pure bred Hereford cattle, 

j The deal was put through by H. F. Ai»- 
I thony of Pecos. While most cattlemen 
’ clamor for more moisture for range pur- 
j poses, Mr. Watson has different theories 
i about it and while he isn’t exactly a “ bone- 
dry”  advocate, he says that it is a trjfle too 
“ wet”  in the Sooner State to raise “ Ply
mouth Rock hogs and Duroc Jersey caulc,”  
lo the best advantage.

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
The following girls are at home from 

school for the Christmas holidays: Miss 
Ailoen Love from S. M. U., Dallas; Miss 
Irene Prewil from Carr-Burdelte,"Sherman; 
Miss Mabel Smith from Colorado Springs 
Colo.; Miss Grace Duncan, San Antonio; 
Miss Carrie Glover, State University, Aus
tin. _____ •

Grant Well No. 7 
Ready for Tanks

Die Grant Oil Corporation has completed 
its No. 7 weir at a depth of 130 feet, and 
“ the hole now stands,”  says J. G. Grant, 
the manager, “ full of oil.”

This hole has not, as yet, been <> : on 
the pump because of a lack of tanks. The 

■ latter have been purchased, hewever, and 
' are now on the way from Ranger, where 
' Mr. Grant bought a carload last week.
) Mr. Grant expresses himself, unqualifi^- 
* ly of the belief that the No. 7 well Will 
'prove up equal to expectations,. and vhe 
says “ it looks like it ought to be as good 
or better than the No. 4 well,”  wl'.ich su
perintendent E. E. Newby reported as hav
ing pumped ninety barrels of oil in seven 
hours.

The Grant well No. 8 is now in process 
of drilling on a location to the n--***' '" d  
east of the No. 4 well; with the hole down 
to a depth of 60 feet, and the driR w’ork- 
ing in hard lime.—Fort Stockton Pi

If t

icneer.

BUICK CAR TURNS TURTLE BUT 
RIDERS ESCAPE WITHOUT INJURY

rhe Jim Wheat Buick car, driven by his 
son, Cecil, turned over just this side of the 
river bridge last Saturday with six occn- 
pants in it, completely demolishing one 
side and the top of the car but left only a
few scratches on the joy nders.

The car was traveling about fifty miles 
an hour, it is stated, and just as it reached 
the cement dip this side of the’ bridge an
other car came round the abort curve.
Wheat turned nut and the other car passed 
but was traveling at such a rale of speed 
that when he attempted to turn back into 
the road the back wheel hung on the fill 
and the cor turned over. According to

, statements of garage men, it made a <̂ pm- 
plete somersault and swung around until 
it was headed back in the same direction 
from which it came.

Cecil Wheat, the driver, Beesie Kite^ 
Clarence Mount, W. D. Hudson, Adren 
Mount and DeWHt KirlqMitzick' were rid
ing in the car, bound for Barstow, at the 
time of the accident. They were all thr-)wn 
out of the car and the Hadaon boy was 
found with a top bow wrapped around his 
neck. Outside of a few nrioor bruis-w all 
escaped without any aerioaa accident. It 
is thought by many to have been a miracle 
in the fact that no livet ware lost as 
car was badly wrecked.

M I
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CfclMran 9€ Holland and France Look 
fo r  Santa Ctaua* VlaH CaHy In 

I the Month.

|N T H B  strict order o f  th ln fs 
children should have hunc 
op  their sfncirinip fo r  Santa 
Claus on Dec. i .  and re
jo ic e d , la his ifttts. Pot It 

^ 8  the feast o f ,S L  Nicholas, alias 
Santa .Claiis. He luis DOthiui; what- 
a re r  to  do with OhrisUnas. and his 
wlait then Is an Anglo-Saxon anach- 
ron^sa, which ca u ie ' from  Araerica 

' fifty  years ago. As their patron saint, 
^ i ld r e n  were taught to look to NKh- 
« la s  fo r  care and protection. T o  show 
fh e  reality o f  his love for  boys and 
girls, pa rents, related that on Ills eve 
Be went up and down the earth re
w arding ttie good with presents, as he 
had In Bis life  secretly tlirown purses 
« f  gold Into the, m om s o f  poor mnld- 
•ns through the window. Children 
w ere taugld to hang up their stock
ings which parents acting as the 
oa in t's  deputies 'filled  with swe«*ts. 
apples, nuts and toys. In Kngifind the 
custom  WHK ahollsiied with tfie w or
sh ip  o f  salats at the Keformntlon, 
and was re-established in the Anierl- 
ca o  guise o f  Father Christmas in the 
m iddle o f  last century.
. But in Holinnd Santa Claus makes 
b is  visit on the fight day, Dec. r». In
stead o f  stockings, the Dntth children 
p lace  their shoes, with atruw in them 
fo r  .the donkey* on which NUiiulas 
titles, in front o f  the fireplace. In 
the morninl^ good children find pres
en ts there, but the shoes o f the 
naughty contain only a hlrcli. The 
custom  is the same in France. In 
southern Austria, a young man. nr- 
ra.ved as St. Nicholas, in , episcopal 
robes, visits each house and examlneK 
th e  children In t!ieir c.ifcrhLsm. T(* 

.th ose  wlio answer well the saint’s nt- 
tendaot angels give fruit and sweets, 
w hile denions are admifteil to terntr- 
Ize the csreie.sa. On going .to bed the 
children* place basket.s or dislie.s tin 
th e  window sill for his fnture gifts. 
O athollc Cenuany furul.sties the transi
t ion  hetw'een the ^origin o f Nichotns 
•nd modern Santa Claus.' Arrayed as 
Father Ohilstraas. lie visits each home 
and questions the chlldm n as to their 
past conduct. For the good there are 
cakes and fruit; and for  all a lecture. 
B e  then asks what presents they 
w ould like the Chrlat-chlld to bring at 
Christm as.— London Daily Chronicle.

F O R ^ E I R  CHRISTM AS PARTY
\  ' . . . ■ ' 

A ppropriate 0?oorations A dd . to the
Zest and Gaycty o f the Yuletide 

Festivities.

OMIdrsn A rt AAaolutely Nsoasaaiy ts  
.Keep ths Yuletida and Happy 

Season in Exlstenos.

D W A R D  S. M ARTIN, whs Is 
never happier than when 
writing about children, had 
a characteristic article In 

, the M etropolitan Magazine 
entitled *’Ohr1atraas and Children.”  In 
the course o f Its Hu m  Mr. Martin in
troduces a suggeatleo that is extrem e
ly unpleasant, but ho clears It away de- 
Ughtfuily. He says:

"Consider, If there mere to be a 
lapse o f  new babieti for even so siiurt 
s time sa tea years. Santa Clans mou'.d 
fade out o f active existence sind be
com e a mere tradition to be rend 
abont In books, A failure o f tlie 
infant crop for fifteen years would 
result in the deciiy. c f  the hnbit o f  
hanging up atocki'' s. and only an- 
tiquurian.s would any longer take the 
trouble to have ('lirbstmas trees. O f 
course, in such an unthinkable con
tingency as that our world would be .In 
such a de.sperale state o f dejection 
llint It would have no fun. though ^  
would go through the m otions o f  e ^  
iHtence from  habit. Hut the kind o f ' 
Chrlatmas keeping we are us**d to 
would be knocked on the head. That 
lasts simply and solely berause Iber** 

.a re  clilblren. The |>eople who h A e  
the children maintain tlie current 
Christinas practices for  their chil
dren’s s:ike, the ohier children main
tain them for tlieir own sake, and the* 
folks who have no children ke**p them 
up for old tim es’ anke and hecaiua* It 
is the cnst<ini o f  the country.

’’What an intoleralde Miggestion that 
is. o f  there l>eing no children to Ite had 
tinder tifteeii years o ld ; no babies to 
blink and cuo at the Christm as tree 
etindiev; no tlve-year-olils to come 
downsTairs In Ibelr nightgow’ns after

and “Lily Whites”
T h e M idland R ep orter  rather dis

likes to  **m uck-rake" and the "o ld
so re s "  the com m u n ity  likes, to  keep 
cov ered  up as m uch possible. The 
ju b ilan ce  o f  loca l R epublicans over 
recen t v ictories  was to  be * expected  
and disturbs ou r p o litica l poise not 
at a ll; but renegades, loca l apostates 
fro m  southern sentim ents and tradit
ions, th ey ’re d iffe ren t, vastly  d if fe r 
ent. -,A  rebuke has been adm inister
ed ,b y  E d itor Stricklin  o f  the T erry  
C ounty  H erald that is justified , and 
he who reads should be chastened and 
glad o f  an op portu n ity  to  ge t back 
into the ranks ,o (  the fathers.

E d itor Stricklin  w rites :
W e have som e dandy frien ds and 

acquaintances that vote  the R epub
lican ticket, con scien tiou sly  too , we 
suppose, bu t fo r  our life  w e can ’ t 
figuye how a soUtl.ern born and a 
southern reared  man can vote that 
ticket w ithou t a firm hold on the nose. 
W e cou ld  not help .sm elling,garlic all 
the t im e .w e  w ere in -th e  booth. It 
may by ju s t im agination , but you 
in ow  im agination  is sometimes-^ a 
tro n ?  fa c to r  in life.* There are sup

posed to  be tw o R epublican parties 
in T exas, but ,they are one aad tht 
-•line when sum m ed up or dow n, and 
no m atter w hich one had 
same m en, H ard ing . and* T 'oolid re
w o u ld ’ have received  the electoria l• ^
vote and no niatter which .side had 
won in the Stato— L ily ' W hite or 
Black and T an—^ihe pie w ould have 
been divided at AustJti. I f you don ’ t 
believe it please get the fo llow in g  
correspon den cy, •between the cam 
paign m anager o f  H arry M .  W urz- 
bach (a ccen ted  on (lerm an sy --
lab lo ) who* was recen tly  elected  to 
congrc.ss on the Lily ’ Whi^e ti* V**t

Feeding the

tlietr »to«*klngK; no M'ven-yenr oM>, to j 14^  ̂ oL  Sa>i .Antionio d=s-

W hen a stockman feeids a scrub, ghosts of the scrub’s 
neglected and starved ancestors sharp his food with 
him. Fanciful as this may sound, it is none the less true,

A  pure-bred shows more in tender, well-
flavored meat from 100 pounds o f feed, because, with 
generations of good breeding a^d good feeding back of 
him, he is haunted by none of the scrub’s ghosts.'

The pure-bred in the feed pen is an economy to the 
stockman. From the pure-bred come choicest steaks, 
juiciest roasts, at lowest cost to the consumer.

S E * SANTA -n .A T .S ’ is to

wake up pvcrymtt* in flic ImiiNe liour-i 
before lirvakfti.st; no ten-year-o!«ls to 
sit at the CbrlMtiiias bm^rd and be 
warned againat over-indulgence in 
pluiu pudding. No consum ing interest 
ill dulls and no market for them ; no 
laborious M>archiiig o f  the 'to.v shops, 
and harassing iiidecisinn wiiether to 
get the same olil toys or the new on es; 
no active concern about Jack knives 
and sleils and roller skates. No hav
ing i« — hut it is much too awful to 
go on about. us he devoutly thank
ful that it Is only an awful Idea with
out basis ; that there are lots and lota 
o f children In coinmisaioD. o f  all kinds 
and ages, and myriads more coniltig. 
what«-ver croaks there may he about 
race s\iicldo."

Plum Pudding o f Other Days.
A g re a t  deal h a s  been, sgiid. w ri t ten

appt'ur in an automofifVi* kmnvn as piiiin-|Mittage or |M»rridge.
but in on ler to he quite ortinvlot he 
should be driving hl.s eight reiinhiT 
through the sm\w; and therefore' the 
hostess should use* a strip o f snowy 
motion wool plentifully spriUkhaPiviTh 
frost  fo r  the table center. I’ urci)ase 
a  somewhat large .Santa •Claus; he 
w ill be most efTecflvp dressM«j jn >i 
brow n cloak wUh scarlet Inoxi and 
CBp. A fancy lta.sket in the form o f 
a  wheHharrow or ^hnrhd will' answer 
th e  purjKtse for  bis aieigh. and 'should 
b e  loaded with presents o f  all kinds. 
T h e  ielnd»*er, which can be filled witti 
•\ve»'ts. may he harnesaetl to the sleiuli 
w ith scarlet ribbons on which liave 
been sewn a numl>er o f  tiny bells.

A t Intervals down . the table place 
boxes o f bori1»ons in the form o f Ynie 
logs, with garlands o f .  berried holly 
And ml.stletoe arranged from  log to 
lo g . the niefius to he  ̂in banner form, 
^ c h  one being held by a miniature 
F ather ('brtstinas.

A .Cinderella schem e for the supper 
ta b le  Is pryuy. For the center pur
ch a se  from  your florist the wire fram e 

a coach. C over it thinly with moss, 
binding It on with hem p; then cover 
It with scarlet geraiiiums. attaching 
the blossums to the coach with fine 
•liver w ire ; harness two milk-white 
toy  horses to it with ribbons to match 
th e  geraniums. A smart little coach
m an and footm an must be  placed on 
th eir respective places, sod  a doll to 
represent Cinderella dres.sed fo r  the 
.ball sliould be sitting Inside.

Appropriate presents to be placed 
'f o r  the children would con.slst o f  a 
•Upper filled with sw eeties for each 

! little  .boy, and a doll dressed as a  
fa iry  in white gauze spotted with sil
v e r  stars, bolding a tiny wand, would 
fiellght the h ^ r t  o f  each little girL

*

U* A J  i»refceut at the Chn>snn:i.s „|,out ih** plum pmiding o f Rnt w-i l-in w  v
ly supi»er— and o f ••ourse ,,ld England, hut centuries ago It had a ' T* • c . . ,  j  u,,

‘ rict a n d .“ (rooseneck”  BilHam M. M c
D onald, a thick lipt>c(l, rob b er  neck
’ d, negro bi>s9 anil son- ‘o f .  Ham, at 
•̂'ort W orth . Reraenjbd*^ npw that 

W illiam  M. H anson, ..th e  m anager 
aforusaid , is a L ily W hitbr, an<l the 
said “ G oosen eck ’ ’ is a B lack and Tan 
*^n o f  Ham. 'A ls o  w e w'ould like 
fo r  those, dem ocrats (low er  cased 1 
who m orally  and legally  jum ped  their 
p ledge in the prim ary to  take a 
squint at that “ D ear S ir and F rien d ”  
s tu ff  the white, man puts up *to the 
n igger. This le tte r ,from  Bill (b la ck ) 
to Bill (w h ite ) a fte r  Mr. w hat-you- 
may-call-him*3 e lection  to  congreas, 
and while Bill (w h ite ) is de.ad broke, 
the pie coirnter will soon b e  open, 
.rnd with the insw eeping o f  the Re- 
Dublicans at the c ity  o f  W asrin gton , 
the black can again w ork beside the 
w hite g irls  in the clerica l depart
m ents ■ 'Y o u  know  the D em ocrats—  
darn ’em — put a stop  to  that when

“  ■ ou
here

Y ou ’ve noticed how a grass-fed 
steer o f  good breeding will often out
weigh and outsell a corn-fed scrub o f  
the same age.

W ith the present narrow margin 
between the grow'in^ cost and, the 
market price o f  beef, it is your duty 
— to  yourself, to your family, to your 
com m unity—to raise only the a n i-. 
mals that make the beef that brings 
a price that pays you a profit on 
your investment. D on ’t waste good 
com  on poor steers.

I f  you ’re not yet convinced that 
pure-breds can m akeyou  money, you 
should read T k e  COUNTRY (Se n - 
TLEMAN and learn v.hat registered 
cattle are doing for fanners all over 
the count^^^ Successful breeders anc| 
feeders everv’-where are enthusiascic 
readers. I t ’s not preachy, but it’s ac- 
curatq* fair- and interesting, and it 
does a thorough job  o f  presenting op
portunities for greater profit. Just 
$1.00 brings 52 issues, f’j i l  o f  practi
cal helpfulness and wholesome in
spiration.

/I Texas Hereford Breeders’ Association
JOHN LEE, Secretary.

TH E CO U N TRY G EN TLEM AN , Philadelphia, Pa.

SA N  A N G E L O , T E X A S

I'm glad to  sec you pushing our organization with good advertising. And. here’s my dollar for a rubscription 
for one year, fifty-two issues. The two go well together.

n.
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HIS SUGGESTION 

**We*ri hsvs to  sconom ize 
Christm as, m y,dear.*

^Yes, but h ow 7”
••rva an Ides. Let's give your rel

atives the sam e kind of cheap gifts 
w e  always give my fo lk s."

t ^
Tit for  T a t

T he P o e t : “ May I read you. my new 
iiistxasa poetn?’*
Tbe Musldao: "Ye«, If yoe’U let me 

yop my new Cfirlstaias caststa." 
Blatter. ' __ .

It coii.'»i'*t*-<l i»f iH’t'f or mutton mn<i«* 
Into a broth, tliirkcnod with brown 
bread, which was •Ih*u thoroughly 

.boiled after -raisins. cuVrant.s. pruio'a. 
rIov»»s. mace ami ginger bad been add- 
e*l. I'lU.s dish Is now en tire ly ’^ibsolete, 
though **l'»M»r Illclijird's Alm anac’’ 
mentions It as lute as 17.”i0, and a'M rs. 
Frazer, who pubti.’.lied a cook-b«>ok In 
Edinburgh In 17!»1, announelng lier- 
R*‘If on Its title p.age as the only te:ieh- 
er o f  the great 'art o f  c<»okery In that 
city, gives a ri’clpe for making It, 
wfdle Brand, the^ popular antiquary, 
tells bow be pa*rt«>ok o f  It at a Chrlsi-

it is :
“ D ear S ir and F rien d : T (lid n o t !

mas dinner in tlie mansion o f an old  
English gi’ntleinan In IHtH. hut It ba.s ! m a jority  w ould have been 
long since b<M»n wholly supi-lemented duced. C ongressm an e lect

I answ er you r m uch appreciated  letter 
o f  N ov. 4th fo r  the ro a j n that I am 
broke and cauld not .>ond n telegram  
that w ould con vey  to  you m y fu ll ap 
preciation  o f  y o a r  kind expression  o f  
you r congr.atulation. I thank you 
very  s in cere ly  and 1 w ant you  to  take 
a part o f  this credH  fo r  the roaso 
that you  people stayed with us to  
m an . I can on ly  hear o f  three coW r- 
(’d -R epublicans irf the entire 14 th ^ is - 

it r ic t  that w ould not support 
‘ W urzbach . Had they fou gh t y .  h*s 
success w ould have been v e r w  prob 
lem atical, o r  to  say the very  l(jpst,*his

tly  re- 
urzbach

by plum pudding. The origin o f the 
latter Is veiled into obscurity. The 
earliest cook-lKM)k which- makes any 
reference to it is the one by Mrs. 
Frazer already referred to as (contain
ing a recipe for plum pottage.

C hristm as E v e  in the Hom e
IIRISTM AS KVB In the 

home la always a jovial 
event, or should t»e. T be father 
has closed his ledger with a 
"Thank G od”  tlint there Is now 
and then a respite from  toll, 
from  the perplexities and cares 
o f  everyday life, an oasts In tlie 
desert o f the year, and yields 
him self fo r  the time to the 
pleasure #f cresting new .Joys 
for  the loved (Mies at the home 
Areoide. The m other’s heart 
overflows with love and thank- 
fnlneas as she watches the luno- 
ceat and eothusiastlc glee o f 
her little ones over their Christ
mas gifts. And as for the cbll- 
dreo theraselvea, what eternity 
o f time could com|>eiisale them 
for the loss o f one Christm as?

W ell Led.
Mary and Roliert. o f tender age, had 

poaleo as their Chri8tma.s presents and 
were being tahght to ride. Dally they 
were put ou the ponies’ backs at the 
eniranc-e to (V otral park in New York, 
and were taktm for the prescribed 
round. Ih’ iiig only four and six years 
res|»ectlvely. they welcomed the kind 
attentions o f grooms, es|»eclally the 
Imiueiise lielp o f leading tbe pony. Hut 
It was beM that they should go It 
alone.

Near by the plaza entrance, o f 
rourse. la the bronze e(]ueatriao statue 
o f  General Shennan. with victory go
ing before his horse. Mary, after be
ing for a lung lime without a groom' 
to lead, one day looked wistfully at 
ths statue.

"Father," she said, "waaa’t It aw fsl- 
ty kind o f that man’s wlfp U  lead Bis 
horse for him?’ ’

stands fo r  the w ide open ddor. a^un- 
ited R epublican  party  and an Senator 
H arding ’s p la tform  that .e i^ry  A m eri
can citizen  should rece ive  equal 
rights b e fo re  the law. .|gain thank-^ 
ing you fo r  you r sold*assistance and J 
support, I b eg  to rem j^u,

“ S in cerely , y o u f  fk jend,
W illiam  M. Hans^

N ow , a fte r  having  read th is ^ '^ ic le  
and the H ard ing declaration  a K ^ k - 
lahom a C ity, to  abou t the sam e e f f ^  
as stated in the le tter  above, which 
w as a rep ly  to  a question  o f  w hether 
o r  not he believed in the “ .Tim C row  
law , a law  com p ellin g  railroad and 
street cars to  m aintain separate com 
partm ents fo r  w hites and blacks and 
in w hich he stated that there should 
be no law  excep t f o r  b o th ; and when 
still read in g  (me day last w eek in the 
daily  press that the n egroes had put 
over  a law  in the S U te  constitu tion  
o f  Illinois p erm ittin g  the in ter-m ar
riage o f  w h ites and blacks— w e say , * i.
when you  have read and thorouirhly y * » «  b lock  eTeryttinB- 
soaked i t  all in y ou r  system , and you P resident e le ct  H arding ^ a  
beirin to  heave and itae. and you r man s jo b . and he sjUl need
m ind ru n . back  to  that m em orial d a y . , " ' ‘ ' j e * ” *".* *”  T  h
T u esday , N ovem ber 2. 1920, w hen that w e do not send another
you w ere try in g  to  help put ju st  such 
law s on the statute books, uncon-

NOW OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS

I H i H I N ' i l l : I h .  I I ' i H t l i l M i m

WIESEN ® CURD
W . SECOND AND PLUM STREETS.

as they  have done fo r  thd’spaat tw o

sciou sly  "perhaps, bu t a fte r  all the 
heaving and ga gg in g  you  can do, 
doe.H n ot di’slo(ige that black and tan 
knot in you r throat, and you  think 
seriously  o f  a black  or  a tan ever try 
ing  to  poke his nose in you r parlor, 
and you  w on der i f  y ou r old shot gun 
is loaded, and you  think on a few  
m inutes and w on der i f  the D em ocrats 
o f  you r cou n ty  and state w ill take 
you  back ju s t  as you are, you  have 
been thorough ly  con verted  aud have 
repented  and w e w ant to rem ind you 
that the old  boys  who voted  ’er 
straight are w aiting  and an x iou s to 
re-instate you  in the fo ld , and to  help 
you  clean up the good  old D em ocrat 
party  fro m  the inside.

S ince the people  o f  the nati(m have 
decreed  that w e shall have a R epub
lican  president f o r  the n ext fo u r  
years at least, le t ua show  enough pa
triotism  above ou r partyism  to  en
cou ra g e  them  all w e can to  get som e 
■hne legislation  through , and n ot try

robust man to  an early grave. W ood - 
row  W ilson  has sim ply been m urder
ed w ith organ ized  partyism  and hat
red .— lyiid'and R eporter. -

SAVED HIS HORSE
Mr. R. L  Mclnlyre, irf Altoona, Ala.. 

says: ‘ Dr. Lctvcar’s Antiseptic Healing 
Powder quickly healed s»»me bad wire cuts 
on my horse. I defy any stranger to find 
the slightest scar on him." '

Dr. LeGcar’a Advice and Remedy saved 
this valuable animal. He warns you not 
to leave a wound, scar^r cut exvwsed, but 
to dust on Dr. LeGear’a Antiseptic Healing 
Powder, which instantly forms an antisep
tic protection and promotes healtby heal- 
ing.

In his 28 years, of Veterinary Practice 
and Expert Poultry Breeding, L « (^ r
has compounded a remedy for every cur
able ailment of stock or poultry. When
ever they re<piire a remedy, it wiU pay you 
as it did Mr. McIntyre, to purchase from 
your dealer the proper Dr. LeGear Rem
edy, on n antiofactioa or money back g«ar-

CHRISTMAS STAMPS 
FINDING READY S A if

N early  15 ,000,000 Christm as seals 
have been sold in Texas during the 
first fifteen  days o f  the sale o f  the 
little seats o f  health, is the eairimate 
o f  Miss W innie I. B racy , state seal 
sale d irector, o f  the Texas Public 
Health A ssociation .

“ From  reports from  all parts o f  
the state it appears# that C ’nristmas 
seals are being w idely  sbld,”  said 
Miss B racy. “ The cou n ty  chairm en

fo r  a larger quota  o f  seals than "tp 
first assigned to them. |lany of 
counties with small quotas have.rc 
ported  that they exceeded  their 
tas during the first few  days of 
seal sale.

Christmas seals will be kept en 
until the H olidays in booths :»'** 
stores, and tuberculosis worKf  ̂
hope to  see their s log a n : “ •■V  ̂ ’i,
mas Seal on every p iece 'hd  mail-■ 
T exas ’ ’ com e true.

A  p T O I V I C
G ro v e 's  T asteless chill Tonic i
Energy and Vitality by Purifying

feel lOreport that the little stam ps are al 
readv beginn in g to  appear on letters, ■ Enriching the BloocL When >o 
and that people are pasting them  o n , ftren ^ en in g , invigoraUng effect, 
their Christm as packages. . it brings <X)lor to the cheeks an ^

“ P oor  crops in som e sections o f ! it improves the appetite, you vnU 
the state as w ell as the drop in the appreciate its true tonic value, 
price o f  cotton , hurt the Christm as ( ^ v e ’s Tasteless chill Tonic 
seal sa le ; but the m a jority  o f  the re- iron and (Quinine suspended in 
ports com ing  into the state o f f ic e  pleasant even children like it. Tbe  ̂
o f  the A ssociation  are gratify in g . I needs QUININE to Purify it and 
fee l sure that when all reports are Enrich it. Destroys Malarial 
in w e will find that Texas has re - (3rip germs by its Strengthening. 1“ ' 
sponded in the fight against tu bercu -' ating Effect. 75a 
losis and fo r  better health .’ ’

L ocal a ffilia t ion s  o f  the Texas 
Public H ealth A ssociation  at Dallas,
H ouston and B eaum ont have called

See Hayes for Oil Leases- 1 -* ^  
and up ro 10.000. Write'P»s»o*®* 
347, er phoae 44, Peoea.



NEIGHBORS
W » At* livinsr in the city , and w e 

▼ery tired gret, paying rent— every 
«ent— ’till the w ife  thought w e had 
better try  the cou n try  w ith a space 
to turn around, w here we*d get, you 
« in  bet, lota o f  produ ce from  the 
^ o n d .  Se w e bought a little cottage  
on installments, I m ight say w here 
we'd be landlord free , w ith no m onth
ly rent to  pay, and w e fou n d  our 
two next neighbors w ere as n ice as 
^ e y  could be w ith  a sm ile, all the 
while fo r  m y little w ife  and m e. F or  
a time things w en t im m ensely and 
the world was all serene, and the 
two neighbors true w ere  the best I ’ d 
over seen. I t 'w a a  heaven, w e decid 
ed, and w e ’d chosen ju s t  the sp ot; 
free  from  rent, quite con ten t was 
the happiness we sought. So >we 
found there was a reason f o r  t)ieir 
kindly sym pathies, and it wasi ju s t  be
cause they w ere b itter enem ies. Edch 

'  one tried to  beat the other to som e 
* kind ^ nd fr ien d ly  a ct ju st to  gain-—  

it was plain— ou r alliancb by their 
tact, but this m ade no great im press
ion on the w ifie  o r  on me f o r  w e ’d 
flk n n ed  that w e ’d stand neutral in 
their quarrels, see ! w e  w ere happy 
and contented  and w e wished s o 't o  
rem ain ; to  m ix it w ould  be sin, and 
'tw ould  m ake us ou t insane.

If. you  w ant to  buy a cottage,^ take 
m y counsel and a d v ise : Look  arou n d  
'till y ou ’ve  fou n d  neighbors w h o’re 
4ike cats and m ice. .A n d  the b itterer 
the fe e lin g  is, the^* so fte r  in y o u ’ll 

i  land. Its no lie. W ife  and I fou n d  
It'so  on every  hand.— W alt W ellm an.

To Cure a Cold to One Day 
^•ke LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (TsbleM I It

tha Con|h*«nd Headache and works off the 
—  E. w TgROVE S sigoatore oa each box. Me.Cold

the Famous

TRAVELER SHOE
I. T. W IT, Maker

Sold in T raveler Stores to  the p eo
ple o f 'm o r e  than a hundred N ew 
England - cities .an d  towns. Buy 
them by m ail d irect from  the m ak
ers at their prices. O rder you r pair 
today, but '

S E N D  NO M O N E Y
Pay the postm an when he delivers 
you r shoes. W e pay postage

I
Travelei; 
Garrison 
Shoe. . . 6 .4 5

The Biggest'Roney’s Worth We 
Have Ever Offered. A Handsome 

Shoe and It’s “Wear Proof.”
M A D E  F O R  W E .\R  out o f  durable 

fu ll-g ra in  cow -h ide leather, has 
tw o fu ll-len gth  soles o f  toughest 
oak leather. Full bellow s ton 
gue that m akes it du st-proof. 
This shoe is a sew ed yhoe— no 
nails— every  seam  re in forced
w ith fo u r  row s o f  stitching. I t ’ s 
a M unson arm y last with so ft  tip , 
f o r  g rea ter com fort . N ote thci 
on e-p iece  back 'ex ten d in g  arounva 
the entire heel. W ill ou tw ea r
three pairs o f  the shb*e9 that afre 
usually o ffe re d  fo r  a d o lla r ; or
tw o less than this price—  ;

, A wonder at $6.45 
Get the new Traveler Style l^ook

Mail Order Dept. Traveler Shoe Co. 
287 Atlantic AVe. ..247!. Boston, 

Massachusetts .
' P ltase send prom ptly  T ifaveler 

Shoes N o. 4494, postage frete. I 'll 
pay the postm afi $6.45 on ^ rriva l 
— my m oney  back i f  not en tire ly  
satisfied. j

V (.Name ..... ..................................^..........-

1.Idilress

<5i1 '#»

“PUNCHER ON A RAMPAGE*
• One o f  the fe w  rem aining types o f  

the species “ cow pun cher” , a race o f  
perrons now  nearly  extinct, due to  
terrible inroads into their ranks by 
m ovfng p icture com panies and the 
blue laws, ju s t  naturally b lew  m to 
Kansas C ity  Sunday a ftem q on  in 
search o f  a  change o f  clim ate,! a l i t 
tle excitm ent and accom panied  by  an 
overw helm ing desire to  find a h  oasis 
in the desert o f  “ dryness.”

The particu lar type in queiftion was 
John A llen , 26 years old , o f  B ig 
Spring, Texas, a  tow n in w hich one 
m ust have spent at least an hour in 
ord er to  be able to appreciate the 
state o f  m ind into which A llen  hâ d 
fa llen  a fte r  having been there tw en
ty-six  years.

A llen , 6 fe e t  4 inches tall, le ft  
nothing to  be im agined so fa r  as his 
cow b oy  attire w as concerned . A nd 
when he lunged tow ard S e r g f  John 
W icksArom, tra ff ic  patrolm an on duty 
at Tenth street and B altim ore ave
nue, he looked  as though he m ight 
have w alked o f f  a m oving picture 
screen . His'" “ 10-gall<m”  som brero  
w as tilted  ja u n tily  upon a head o f  
hair w hich m ight as w ell h^ve adorn
ed the head o f  any artist, poet dr 
thespian o f  the old school. His red 
and ye llow  silk n eck erch ief, one o f  
the m ost valued ad juncts to  any 
cow pun cher’s  war'drobe, scintillated 
brillian tly  against the dark back
groun d  o f  a suTi tanned neck and 
above the deep  blue o f  his flannel 
shirt.

/V carved  leather belt, but minus 
its cartridge and revolver holster, had 
been strung through loops at th e 'to p  
o f  his cord u roy  trousers, the bot
tom s o f  w hich w ere tucked into a 
pair o f  ‘puncher’ s’ boots, running half 
w ay to  the knee.

B ut not on ly  did the attire o f  the 
man attract the attention  o f  Sergeant 
W ickstrom . F or  behind the man from  
Texas . w ere other m en, all cry in g  
“ S top  th ie f !”  and leaving litt le 'd ou b t 
fn W ick strom ’s mind as to whom  they 
m eant. ,

r ’The patrolm an, little daunted ,b y  
tJic height and bulk o f  the b ig  fe l
low , m ade a fly in g  tackle which 
caught A llen  abou t the knees* and 
togeth er they  fe ll to  the pavem ent. )

A t  police  headquarters a com plaint 
was lodged  against A llen  by  a clerk 
in the je w e lry  store  o f  the Bennett 
Jew elry  C om pany, 1104 Main street, 
A llen , he said, had entered the store 
declaring  his in tention  o f  bu y in g  a 
w atch. A  check, tendered  by the 
prisoner, w as re fu sed  by the clerk, 
bu t A llen  took  the w atch and ran 
from  the store. The cha.se and ar
rest resulted.

A fte r  he had spent a n igh t'in  ja il, 
during  w hich he refused  to  allow  any 
o f  the other persons in that vicin ity  
to  sleep, he invited the city  detective 
departm ent, co llective ly  and individ
ually, to  do battle. D etective “ Spec”  
F o ley  was not anriong those preyent, 
how ever, and h e ’ was on the verge o f  
bein g  turned loose when he was iden
tified b y  a representative o f  the Owl 
D rug C om pany, T w elfth  and W alnut 
streets, w ho alleged that A llen had 
passed a w orth less check in the store 
late Sunday.

W ith  a rapidity  o f  legal action, 
w hich w ou ld  go  w ell in the cases o f  
m any o f  Kansas ,• C ity ’s law  break
ers, A llen  was taken yesterday b e fore  
Judge Ralph S. Latshaw, w here he 
pleaded gu ilty  and was sentenced to 
serve six m onths in ja il. A s  he w as 
led aw ay he excla im ed :

“ L ord , bu t the s tu ff  they sell in 
this tow n fo r  booze  sure has got 
k ick .”

The above item  from  a Kansas C ity 
paper is rather am using to the citi
zens o f  B ig Spring ay it indicates that 
all the “ hicks”  do n ot 'res id e  in small 
towns. Folks w ho have resided here 
tw enty-six  years and m ore are unable 
to id en tify  M r. A llen  as a resident o f  
this city . A nd anyw ay, anyone who 
had resided in B ig Spring one day 
much leys tw enty-six  years, w ould 
never seek a change o f  clim ate, or 
excitem ent in a bu rg  as dead as K an
sas C ity.— B ig  Spring Hierald.
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large, but which they consider inimi
cal to their own interests.’ The big
gest thing about the present federa l 
rerorve law, from  the interior’s v iew 
point is that it took  away from  New 
Y ork  and one o r  tw o other great fi
nancial centers the dom ination over 
A m erica ’s m oney a ffa irs  and made 
m anipulation o f  the coun try ’s cash 
and cred it f o r  the*gain o f  a few  im
possible. B ut that very  featu re is 
the reason w hy very  many o f  the 
largest financiers and the politicians 
whom  they dom inate are opposed to 
the law  and w hy it  expected that 
an e f fo r t  w ill be m ade at either the 
short session or  the called session o f  
congress next spring to bring about 
the “ m odification”  o f  the present law 
*amd substitute f o r  it an adoption o f  
the A ldrich  “ central reserve bank”  
Eastern that w ould again give few  
men in a few  financial centers com 
plete con tro l such as they used to en
jo y  and profit from .

“ W here w ould w e have been with 
out the federa l reserve banks during 
the w a r?”  is entitled to an echo o f  
“ W here w ould w e be but fo r  the fe d 
eral reserve banks during the pre
sen t?” — W ich ita  Falls Times.

There are thousands o f  Am erican 
bankers who w ere fea rfu l- that the 
federa l reserve a ct would produce dis
astrous results when the m easure was 
pending in the congress o f  the United 
States. L on g  ago they becam e cham 
pions o f  the federa l reserve system 
and are am ong its m ost sincere de
fenders today.

But the reserve act has its enemies, 
and one o f  the m ost v iolent is the 
M anufacturers’ R ecord  o f  Baltim ore. 
There are leaders o f  farm ers organi
zations w ho hold the federa l reserve 
board  responsible f o r  the slump in 
prices caused by the deflation  policy 
o f  the reserve banks; there are m anu
fa ctu rers  who w ere pinched who arc 
clam oring fo r  am endm ents to the 
a c t ; there are men engaged in the 
livestock industry w ho have been 
m ade hostile by this same 'deflation 
policy.

Senator R obert L. Owens o f  Okla
hom a, who claim s to  be one o f  the 
creators o f  the act, says the act itself 
is all right, that the system  is perfect, 
but the board o f  governors have far 
exceeded their authority in their work 
o f  deflation .

Regardless b f  this, “ W here would 
we have been w ithout the federal 
reserve banks during the w a r?”  .^.nd, 
as the Tim es says, “ W here would w ^  
be but fo r  the federa l reserve banW  
during the presen t?” — F ort W orth 
R ecord. /

MEXICO’S INTERIOR TODAY
Sam I*. Harbin of Richardson, ^  secre- 

tafy of the Texas Press .\ssoci^liion and 
has held that “ jt»b”  for many years and 
will probably hidd it for manj  ̂more years, 
for there is not a more faithful worker or

a little rough at arroyo croaaiaga 
but aa a whole much better than roada in 
this country that have never been worked. 
Our course ran from ranch to ranch. 
These ranch houses are usually about 12 
miles apart, and there is no water at any 
other place.' ^ e  traveled almost entirely 
on the famous Rodriguez ranch, which is 
120 miles long and is one of the best in 
this part of the state. Thousands of peons 
are subservient to this man's mandates, and 
his- foremen,*or rancher captains, arc all- 
powerful in their territory. Mr. Rorlriguez 
lives in McAllen, having been, forced to 
flee Mexico by the bandit warfare of a 
few years ago. <

This country is an exact counterpart of 
the Texas side of the river; evfrything that 
grows carries with it a sticker.' Every plant 
has thorns, and every shrub cries, “ Look 
out, I will stick you!”  From the cactus to 
the mesquite one has to be careful of the 
plant life in Mexico. The soil is very poor 
and with half a dozen exceptions we'fail 
to find any farming land. Almost 
ranch has about three acres of corn;^lrom 
this they get their famous tortillas and 
this, with a few frijoles and the killing of 
an occasional kid,, enables them to get by 
very well. Goat milk is found in plenty, 
and every home, no matter how small, has 
its coffee.

The Mexican peon never saw a jtnife.- 
fork or spoon, and would not know how to 
use them; so the meal is placed on the 
table in the vessel in which it cooked. 
Fingers are then used to get yoyr part, and 
that part is wrapped in a tthtilla, which 
makes an enschilada out bf /it, and that is 
a sandwich Mexicano. y(fe found their 
hospitality equal to the h^st ever shbwn by 
any of the old Southerpr' aristocrats, 
a stop was made to 4sk questions 
in every instance we were urged to come 
in and have coffee This is kept hot'all 
the time and usra frequently through the 
day.

Many hcad^ of fine horses and mules 
were seen; /they were all fat. Some good 
cows were^raziiig ou many of the ranches. 
Hogs as^ iated  in the living room of al-1 
most every home with the children, and | 
each man lud a small goat herd. The rav-! 
ages/of the revolutionists, several years ago ' 
ary'now almost forgotten, and only at .Men- 
dfu, a little town more than a hundred 

lies in the interior, did we bear much of 
die actual sufferings existing then. Here ; 
we were shown an old church shot to j 
pieces and a building where ail bad taken i 
refuge, and where more than 30U had been I 
killed, mo^tly women and children, i>y the | 
fire of the attackers.

to remedy the present scarcity of houses in Pe6os 
is to BUILD MO^E HOUSES. ,We are not only 
prepared to funiish you lumber for these, but for 
your OIL DEJIvRJCK as well. Let us figure with

/

t t  Lumber Compau

Trees Trees
/

1

Choice Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees of 
all kinds. Order now while our stock is com
plete. Write for catalog and price list.

HEREFORD NURSERY CO.
HEREFORD, TEXAS

ULCANIZING!

Game was not as plentiful in Mexico as 
we had been led to iielieve, and the luck of 
the larger game was a disappointment to 
all. Ihe smaller game was found in great

J. A. Hardy & Son have generously Wered me ” 
space in their atito shop for a vulcanizing shop 
and I will be ready for business each school 
day after school hours and- Saturdays. All 
work guaranteed. / 1 will appreciate any busi
ness you may give me or turn my way.

EUGENE R4IRST0N x '
genial good fellow in the ass«>ciation than i abundance, and we ate wild game until we 
he. The next meeting of the association j dreamed of home and ham and eggs or 
will he in McAllen in June and Sam took sumelhing that would taste different*. j

!i M R ES  FOR $50
I

Section 4. Block B-20. o?ie mile from 
drilling contract; has been o-ut into 5-acre 
tracts, which will be sold at< $50 each.

0. l .  DODDS, PECOS

tUfOMOBIlE RERAIRING 
AT HIGHWAY GARAGE

P E C O S . I T X A S

^  4 m an  that hats h a d  1 5  y e a r s  
•f p ra ctica l e x p e ii ’ ie n c e . A l l  w o r k  

i l ^ r a ’n teed . P h o n te  'us y o u r  r o a d  
I R oubles d a y  o r  n iW h t. ,  .
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Federal Reserve Act and Its Friends
The .F o rt  W orth  Record^ .takes ex- 

ceptiorj to  the statem ent ' o f  J. S. 
Bache, N ew  Y ork  financier,’ who de- 
clari;** that “ it took  tw elve^years o f  
intensive propagranda, led by  the most 
adroit o f  ou r lepislators and aided 
by the weipht o f  the support o f  prac
tica lly  our entire banking com m un
ity  to  enact a fed era l reserve ba-nk 
into bein-p,”  but w hole-heartedly  en
dorses his additional query*. “ W here 
w ou ld  we have been w ithout the re
serve banl;3 during the w a r? ”  The 
R ecord  questions the statement^^that 
the “ entire barikinp com m unity ’ fa 
vored  the enactm ent a-nd asks;

“ Did the representatives o f  the so- 
called  financial interests o f  W all 

•street fa v or  its enactm ent? R oot. 
Penrose.. Knox, Lodpe and the R epub
lican statesmen or leaders w ho ob ey 
ed their wishes foupht the enactm ent 
o f  the federa l reserve act. H ere in 
the southw est, marvy o f  the great 
bankers regarded the federa l reserve 
act as a dangerous innovation .

It probab ly  is true now  that the 
overw helm ing m ajority  o f  the bank
ers o f  the country approve the fe d 
eral reserve act. M any o f  those who 
doubted  its e ffic ien cy—  bankers, in 
the very  nature o f things, are con 
servative about innovations in any
th ing pertain ing to the financial sys
tem  o f^ h e  coun try— are now  am ong

strongest supporters. But in the 
b ig  m oney  centers o f  the coun try  
there n ot on ly  remains strong op p o
sition  to  the present reserve bank 
sytem , but it is  form idable enough 
to believe that by  some sort o f  h o
cus-pocus, it can em asculate the law 
o f  those fea tu res .which are o f  the 
greatest benefit to the sountry at

advantage of an invitation recently to vif̂ it 
.Mc.Allen and take a hunting trip over in 
Old Mexico. Below he gives a splendid, 
well written and very interesting account 
of the trip which will be worth your while 
to read. It follows:

In crossing the Rio Grande river frt̂ m 
Texas at Hidalgo to Reynosa in the repub
lic of Mexico one lifts the curtain of cen
turies. We mean by that when one leaves 
the shores of our state he is living' in the 
twentieth century and when he arrives in 
Mexico the best you can figure is the six
teenth period of restlessness.

McAllen, the livest period in the Rio 
t>rande valley, was our starting point for 
the “ other side,”  six miles to Hidalgo, on 
the banks of the muddy dividing line. Our 
autos were ferriwl over at one dollar per 
and we were canoed across at a dime a 
throw. Reaching foreign lands our pass
ports were causally glanced at and we were 
passed. This is almost an hourly business 
with these fellows, the great majority of 
the Senors Americano coming over after 
that which the Volstead act deprived us 
free-horn citizens of. A mile from the riv
er, on a hill, is situated Reynosa, once a 
very good little town, founded 400 years 
ago, and one of the first places occupied by 
General Zachary Taylor when he started 
on his famous trip to Monterey. Now Rey
nosa consists of Mexican cavalry to the 
number of thirty-nine, an old church, a

When .Mexico is recognized and money 
loaned her to support an adequate military 
for a 'few  years this is going to be the 
Mecca of the American who is anxious to 
pioneer and leave a fortune to posterity.
Here will he opened some of the ri<!hest 
m ines'of the world; here will be found 
coal sufficient to heat the world; here wi 
be found the choicest of hardwoods; hc 
will be found oils undreamed of, and 
eral resources superior to any country 
working its (ground assets. Mexico lias 
many fertile valleys, and her cattle ranges 
will feeil the world. All .Mexico needs x̂ ow 
is money to develop with, and a reguiiHyl 
pay roll in order to keep a standing army '' 
of sufficient size, and to equip the soldiers 
with clothing, supplies, etc. It is all a 
mistake tha't all Mexican soldiers are cow
ards; they are not, and some of the great
est tales of heroism come out of feudal
Mexico, Mexico suffering from years of ' of .Monty’s Monthl^

BUICK K 45
1920 Model, Five-passenger; run just a little 

over 3000 miles; practically as good as new, for 
sale cheap. See, write or phone

S. T. HOBBS.
Room 3, First National Bank Building, Pecos.

Phone 29 •

magazine pablishr^
oppression ami ignorance now sees light i for the e<iification of thoNt^intercsted in the
ahead, and the children of today will be | valley, everything was at that

could be wished for. A cook, guide, a 
ton of prqvisions, tequilla, cognac, ginger 
ale—all--not - a thing overlooked. A Mr.

the rulers of tomorrow, and then we will 
see quite a different .Mexico.

One of the greatest sights was a salt 
train ^insisting of six carts each pulled by Hodgins owned and drove the car we were 
six oxen. These carts were Ioade<l each ; fortunate enough to draw. He is a good 
with a ton of salt, and this salt had been . driver, his experience having been made up 
scraped off the ground at what is called a ; of driving land excursionists over the val- 
salt lake fifteen miles from Mc.Allen, in | ley during the past four years. He knew 
Texas. This salt is hauled for two hun-1 his car, was a good sport, a good listener
dred miles into the interior of Mexico and as well as a good story-teller, and had we 

p<»stoffice, one jierfectly goml depot and j retailed for .5c per pound— and it is half found no game at all, the trip would have 
three cantinas where te<]uilla and cerver-1 J|rt at that. The Mexicans do everything been made well worth the cost in time and
cera may he had. Tequilla is a refined. hac^v^anis; those in the interior had not 
drink made from the famous mescal, which I caught on to handling affairs as they do in

money by the pleasure of association.
We were told to remember four things

is ground from the plant which we would I Hie border towns. The oxen is hitched dif- aliout tliis trip, one of them a dog named
rail a century plant. Tequilla apparently fereiitly. When they meet in the road Ginger, another a dish called “ duck and* . . . . . • Ais a very plca>oig drink for the man from they turn to tlie left; their children in rice,”  another called Taughing gas”  and 
the >latc% and the claim is made for it | MrliiHd study out loud, eatli trying to gel the fourth the manner of keeping score 
that the- taste and headache, so often en- j hi« lc><H>n the loudest. The ranchers are: when we had a pitch game. . "
coiinterwl the ’“ day after”  following a j dressed in clothing made from goat ami | ; •
wlii^kv debauc h, is not cau.-ed hy this animal skins; the women draw the water |, . ■ J a. » _ , scholarships in Tyler Collercial College for
drink. cut the wckmI and tend to whatever crop

there may he. The woman is the drudge
and one would have to talk many moons to

TH E  F A R M E R ’S L A M E N T
Som e observation on w ho earn  

the load and why by W . R. H o rb a k ^ . 
In other days when but a kid /  
This lesson sim m ered thru m y ,4 id : 

“ I f  you a load w ould tote  w it’n 'ease 
Just hoist you r end into the breeze 

T h en 'ca lm ly  watch the load d ecen d ’ 
A nd g ive  “ dear B ud”  the shorter 

end .”

But as I look about me now 
A nd w ipe m y tanned and sw eaty 

brow , i
I w onder w here m y sense it “ a t,”  
’Tw ould seem it ’ s not beneath my h a t; 

F or now  I toil ’till sore and sick 
Beneath the short erfd o f  the stick .

Just 'before our arrival in Reymisa an
other bandit ^ang had raided the valley

I see these fa cto ry  laborincr guys 
Had sense enough to organize 

A nd sell the value which thev give- 
A t prices that w ould let them live. 

They knew jjost how  to turn the 
tr ick ..

T o get the long end o f  the stick.

South of this town, and the cavalry was these Mexicans to make them believe in 
just returning from disbursing ami killing woman’s rights, or even that men should 
them. Our permit to carry rifles into the! do anything that a woman might do. 
interior had, therefore, been cancelled, an<?I One of the things the average .Mexican 
wo were told we were under military sur-' mother and child will not stand for is the 
veillanco until Matamoras officials passed * camera. Our party boasted of three first-

s^le at a saving.

J. L  Mann, who has been working for 
the Pecos Dry Goods company for quite a 
while, left Sunday morning for El Paso 
where he has accepted a position, with the 
F.l Paso Silk company.

Our railroad heads say they m ust 
get

A  ten per cent on  stock that’s w et. 
And plants that m anufacture stu ff 
That I must buy, have m ade en u f 

To pass a bonus to each guy 
T h ft  struts about their cam p * o a  

high. ^

* i

% ,

To Stop a Cough Quick
Ufon our case. We ramped here for the I class ku«laks and an equal number, of ' take HAYES’ HEALING HONEY a 
night in a st«Kkade and about 9 o’clock the 
telegram came, giving us the desired per

wbo knew how to use them, yet it took cough medicine which stops the cough by 
their combined planning and scheming to healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

mission, and with it the verbal instructions 
to shoot to kill any Mexican bandits we 
might come in contact with. Here let me 
pause long enough to say we failed to find 
any bandits. Starting Friday morning with 
two passenger cars and one two-ton Ford 
truck, oiir party of eleven white men and 
a Mexican guide drove into the unknown 
wilderness of Northern Mexico. We found 
the roads sn agreeable surprise, rocky in

thi! vif-ws we succeeded in brinainr ^  box o f GROVE’S 0-PEN-TRATE * «  the new . we tucceeJed id bnagiDf
b«ck. Id one iDMDDce where we stopped (jrotip U encloeed with every bottle o l 
four women came out on tup of a building HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve

should be robbed bn the chest and throatand iimaediately cameras ware lin ^  that 
way, when down they went, flat, and we 
never caught sight of them again.

Our party was made up of “ good fellows”  
wbo were congenial and good-natured to 
the last. Under the guidance of P. E 
(Monty) Montgomery, editor and ramrod

o f children suffering from a Cold or Ooup.
The heaffni effect ot Hsyee* Healing Hooey In

side the threat coabined with the healing effect of 
Grove's 0-Pen-Trate Sshre throogb ths poias at 
the skin aoon *tops a ooogh.

Both remedies are packed In one eaiton and tha 
.....................  n?lcoat of the combined treataenfIsSSc.

Just ask your druggist for 
HEALING H<WEY.

HAYESr

A ll .classes everyw here but me* 
Have fou n d  the road to  some “ plum  

tree”  .
A n d 'p lu cked  the fru it  and sucked th e 

sweets.
W hile I was putting: up the eats;

• And now  it’s up to  Hayseed Bill 
T o  tote thd whfrfe load up ihe hilL 
T w o ends there are to  every stick 
M y end is rougrh and abort and  

thiek.
I  am a fo o l. M y sense is m t.
J see it plain and throw  a fit.^

T o  organize w ould tu n i the tridk

i

I k
- i
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NTERPRISE
im t Mmmm Cm ^

Hm. a , 1M2. Ik* ^  
fmm Timm |*m  1. M|T.

rOTf flHTTt IVU T nUDAT.
JOHN HIBDON

OWNKM AMO FUOUSMn
AVTIRTISIMG RATU

•••••••••••••••••••••••• SO*
^  pm wmt ........ ............. , I,
1*. f*M te *A«*m *) ^

'*▼ w  !■ ifc* *«0* Bot ktar iAm  W*Ab*». 
•• Immim **Ali*itio* I* ranvat m**«.

SUBSCRimON RATES
0 » e  ym r, |2 ; Six Month*, $1^

f*kd**lf ia Ad*****.
I wA**(i^o* t*kc* for !«•* lA** *ii MoatA*.
il***d ** aMMil eUa* matter OeioA*r 22. 1*1*.

•t Peco*. Tcsm. **dM tA* .Act *f

*ei4cer* irac fet • ponait front the 
®*Toc before oolioitiBg fond*. Other dt- 
iet are kaowa ta bare priateJ £•
^  store* and buaiae** liooae* which read: 

i* a bniiaew propoaition with 
no> We place cor fund* with the Red 
Cro*a. If foa are deaenriiiR of help, our 
local chapter will take care of 70U-" Many 
other derice* are also employed. And 
whea it ia atudied h ia found that |i»i* ia 
only the logica! way to deal with the char
ity problem. It ia neither an injustice nor 
a cold, formal way of handling an unde- 
■irable menaca But it is a protection to 
the aocietieo and charitable organualioaa 
who are really deserving of help, a* well 
aajaymen in general. If auch a acheme 
waa employed in every city it would not be 
long until die fakera And the profeaaionala

T C fffig .

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
I will be ia Saragoaa the 3rd and 4th. 

ia Balmorhea the Sth and 6th, and ia 
Toyah the 7th and Sth of January with the 
tax rolls, to collect taxes 

I will also collect licenaea oa automo
biles oa these same date*.

E. B. KISER, Tax Collector.

L J .  MOYER DIES 
SUODENIY AT ALPINE

Advertising Repre»entati\e 
jn iE  AMEH 1C AN PRESS ASSOCIAT ION

imUATING

IVKI 
C O  V * ! . ' '▼o ounV

:OUNTII

Wotd comes to Pecos of the death last 
Friday of E./J. Moyer of, Alpine. So far 
the Enterprise lias been unable to ascertain 
the exact cause. The Avalanche, of which 
he was editor and manager, published on

whether they need it or not, would lie l’*'̂ *S*’«P * ' .
eliminated and then the people could dis- editor-manaf’er.
uibute their funds i^ crc  dicy would reach | * *‘ ” **̂ «
111, nr.,1, ,u d  du th« *«od. • •' ” •* '" ‘ " ' l '  V’

the phone, calling up Palace Pharmacy U\f
Dr. MiddlebriMik. who was at the show.
When found by those who went to his aidWHY WAIT UNTIL CIIRIST.MAS?

MEMBCRa H ie good folk of l*ecos do not wait until j M .̂ Mo>er was found lying on the fl.H.r

F l ^  RATES W ILE BE RAISED
Pecos will probably htive a higher 

ftre insuraace rate in 1^21 aa a- re- 
•olt o f the amisual ‘namber of fires 
4arinjf the year, especially during the 
past few months, bat the a^ion of 
the State Fire Commission in post
poning the date of learning the new 
rate from December 31 to February 
SB, will gire the city an opportunity 
to cut down the increase rn rates 
tiirough credits advanced for the ad
ditional protection accorded by the 
new chemical engine and the uae of 
•lectric CRsrent.

Pecos haa enjoyed a maximum cred- 
fk  o f fifteen percent below the quoted 
rates for seme time past, due to its 
Igood fiia record. This record' is fig- 
«red oa a three year basis of the 
nnxnber of fires and the losses aus- 
tained in the oosm uaity, and the 
good records of the ,yean 1918 and 
1 9 1 9 'w4U operate against a greater 
increase in the rate for 191^1.

The fire iosaranco rates are based 
« n  the mechanical and water protec
tion accorded by the community, the 
fire haxard, the latter figured from 
the common (danger and also the 
SDreont of lowee per inauranoe car- 
sied by the companies, and is fixed 
'hy the state commission from the 
figures presented the commission by 
the iasurance companies and the Ma
yor of the city.

The lack of sufficient fire alarm 
baa bees blamed for the start gained 
by several of the fires. Since the 
nceident dosed the electric light plant 
the siren has been out of operation 
nnd the department haa been compell
ed to depend on the bell to spread 
the alann.

Efforts wexre made to purchase an 
electric alarm siren, but all those of
fered on the market demanded more 
power than could bo secured from 
the plants in use m Pecost and de
manded the installation of an expen
sive battery system. It was not 
thought wise to expend the money 
in that way, but Fire Chief Manahan 
hopes to iostall an electric siren that 
may be operated by pressing a but
ton at the telephone office, as soon 
aui the electric current is again turned 
on.

Chri*UiMi» tu bcdtuw their, gifts. W hen the 
needy are wanting Uie business men and 
neighbors ace to it that those in watu are 
supplied immetliatelT-

A few weeks ago a call was sent, out that 
a reient widow, left with several, small chil
dren, was having a hard time tu make both 
ends meet. A committee was soon formed 
and from oae store was sent a sack of po- 
tatoe*, from another a ,box  of apples, and 
fi'om another a pair of slioes and so
down the line. A wagon load was heaped • -
on the woman's back porch with a generous 
shower of coina..

REMEDY TO STOP SPEEDSTERS
Every day some citizen,' or citjzens 

urges the Empire to fill up a column 
or two with dynaihite and sHoot the 
entire chjtrge at the speedsters. • It 
would accomplish nothing as the peo
ple who lose their senses while at 
the steering wheel do not read new»- 
papers, as a rule. It might be said 
also that' the officers canndt be in 
all parts of town and in the country 
at all times to apprehend such law 
breakers. Therefore the best way .to 
atop such recklessness is to file com
plaints against transgressors and ^ u s  
back up the office™. Any private 
citizen a right to that resource 
and no matter how much he regrets 
to pursue such a course it will prove 
much more effectual than rai^ng 
sand in the newspapers 1 In fact it 
ia the only remedy, as we see it.—  
Stephenville Empire.

Quite often The E>nterprise is call
ed upon to “ roast” someone for speed
ing but the same guy wno wants the 
editor to do the roasting is not will
ing that the public know that he ever 
thought it was wrong to speed and 
endanger the lives of pedestrians. The 
above from the Empire is a good 
sugestion and those who want to get 
the speed fiends are advised to read 
and act. _______ £____________

The jailbird who become* an inmate of 
the city ba*lile will not find it a* easy as he 
probably had thought it would be. For
merly the men were bou»e<l in the jail, 
given a warm fire and three good meal* a 
day until their •enleiire* were up. Time* 
have changed some now, however. The in
mate i* hired out to local concern* until his 
fine is paid

and in a serious condition. He wav re- 
move<l to hi* home, where lie is now rest
ing easily, tliough not out of danger. We 
know we voice the sentiment of our city in 
trusting tliat he will soon recover and be 
out. again. Our readers will please over
look any omissions, errors, etc., in this is-, 
sue as we are sliort-handed. in going to 
presa

This is all the Enterprise has been able 
to learn, except that he passed away on 
Friday and his body laid to rest in the -Al
pine cemetery Saturday.

Mr. Moyer was one of the two proprie
tors of the J*ecos Times when this writer 
came to Pecos, about thirteen or fourteen 
years ago and the writer worked on that' 
pajier for him for probably two years, ^nd 
can truthfully say' that he never worked 
fur a man more considerate or agreeable.A * *
Since then Mr., Moyer worked on the En
terprise (or the writer for two years and 
the Writer never had a more willing worker 
on his force or one who had the interest of 
the paper more at heart. He never com
plained. never lagged, and was always glad 
to comply with.his employer’s orders.

Mr. Moyer was an active church worker 
and always had an important part in 
church work. There was never a time 
whea he would *not quit his own work to 
help anyooe who was in need of his as- 
aiatance. He was a K. o f P. and a mem
ber of the Woodmen of the World and 
carried insurance in both lodges. He 
owned a nice comfortable Iiome in Pecos, 
together with the insurance to help lighten 
the burden of a wife and three children 
whom he leave* behind to mourn hi* los*.

The deceased had many warm friends in 
Pecos who regret his untimely parsing and 
will, with the editor, join in extending to 
the bereaved wife and children sinccrest 
sympatiiy.

Health Hints
T h ere  is danger o f  con tractin g  

anthrax from  shaving brudlies m ade 
o f  horse hair.

A c c o r d in g -to  an em inent sanitar
ian : “ F or every  case o f  typho.d  l e 
ver som e person o r  com m unity  î  
crinii-nally responsible and should be 
adequately  punished. C ould  this 

, ed ict a lw ays ou carried  out, typhoid 
One of them is this werk ' f«»ver w ould soon d :Aippear from  civ-

DRILLING REPORT
TTie following drilling report wa* compiled and forniahed The Enterprise by W. A  Bennett, and is accurate *#v.JL 

beat information, and will be o( much interest to the public. ’

I Sec.| TownshipCompany" 
AieokeadOUCo;

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

r
1
1
3
1
2

. 1
3 
7
•S

6,1

Alexander Oil Co.....................
Arthur-Pitts Co. Soda Lake.....
Arthur-Pitt* Co. River...............
Arthur-Pitts Co. Valley............
Bell-Reeves................................
Ben Andrews Oil Cd..................
Bethlehem-Texas OIJ Synd........
Balmorhea-Racin^ Co.___ .
Bozeman-Bryan......... .............
Crawford Oil C o ........................
Consolidated Sulphur Co.........•
rircle Oil C o .............................

; ( Icveland-Texas Oil Co...........
1 .itizens . .^ * * . . . . .^ .1. . . . . . . .
Duquesne Oil Co........... ...........
Dixieland ( Ibd l)......................
Davis, Abner----- .......................
El Paso-.Saragova...... ................
El I'ano Sarago-a.*.......... ..........
Fori Stocktori .Syndicate..........
Grant O ilO i..........................
Grant Oil Co..............................
Grant f)il Co...............................
(.rant Oil (^o.................. .............
Grant Oil Co. . . ........ ............. \ 2,3
Gulf Prodiiriibn Co................... I
C. W. Gosseri................ . ; , . .
Cioble •& F i l c h ;  ................ *.
Hawkeye-Pe« os. ____
JourdanO ilC o.................... ...
Los Pecos .Synjficatc..................
Oiuisiana Oil Co........................
Lubbock O ilCo.\ ......................
Ix^inard Svndii ale....................
Lewis-Jones .Syndicate.. . . ‘. . . .
Magnet Oil Co. CTatun?)........
Menzie Oil C o .. .\ ....................
MenzicOil C o l. ........ ..
Martin Syndicate......................
Momence ()il 0 > . '; ........ ...........
Monroe Slack Oil Co..................
Mont^urna Oil (>o....................
New york Syndicate..................
Owens-Scovilic Oil Co...............
Owens-Scoville Oil Co..............
Oregon-Texas Oil Co..................
Pecos Valley Oil (jo....................
Pinal IXimc Oil Co....................
Pinal-Dome (Jil Co....................
Penny Oil ( jo . . ...........................
Penny Oil Co..............................
Penny Oil Co.'.............................
Penny Oil (jorporatioU............
Parker & Hancock.-^..................
Parker-Hancock (*troiel i . . : .
Pecos-Angeles................' ...........
Pecos Valley Syndicate............
Riley-Texas Oil Co....................
Rial k Robbins......................
Sunshine Oil Corporation— 

laiura. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Grogan....................
Grogan.....................................
Tinally...............................
Leeman.....................'...........
Victory........................ ' ...........

Toyah Shallow Oil C o ...............
Toyah-Bell ( K i n g ) . . . . » ..........
Troy, B. W................ ...............
Trans-Peco* Oil Co....................
Tucson-Arizona............  ..........
Texas Top Oil Co.......................
Toyah-Bell..................................
^Poyah-Bell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Toyah Valley Oil Co..................
Toyah Valley Oil Co..................
Tri-Stale Oil Co..........................
Wells, Jack................ ..
Zwick A Step...............................

1
1
1

•I
1
1
1
1
1

1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
2
2
3
1

Reeves.........
Peco*..........
Ward...........
Ward...........
Ward..........
Reeves.. . . .  
Culberson..
Pecos...........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Culberson.,,
Pe«:o8..........
Reeves........
Reeves........

Ujulberson..
Reeves........

I Reeves........
I Reeves. . . . .
j Reeves........
Pecos..........

I Ijecos..........
I Pecos..........
P ecos.........

I P ecos.. . .
Pecos..........
d^ecos.'........
|(jull»erson., ) 
; Reeves. . . .  
IKeeves.. . .
I Reeves.. . .
I Reeves.. . .
Reeves.__

i Reeves___
Reeves.. . .  

jCuIbersrjn. 
l|Culberson

11
8

197
25
6

18
13
51
73
4

41
26

Public School
G. C. k S. F. ■
H. 4 T. C. . .
H. a  T. C  ..
H A T. C. . . .  
H. 4 G. N. . .  
5 . . . . . . . . . . .
H. 4 G N. .
H. A C. N. .
4 ...................
Public School 
Public School

• a • • • I

Pecos..........
Pecos..........
Rr»*v»*s........

i Reeves........
; Reeves........
1 Pecos..........
Culberson.. 
Culberson.. 
(julberson..
Pecos..........
Pecos..........
Pecos..........
Pecos..........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........

46
71|Scrap H. & G. N. 
16 4̂ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
20 ; H. & G. N..........
30 Public School . .

221 H. & G. N..........
2 2 1  11. &  ( ; .  N ..................

■h'all Survey . . .
19 T. & S. L . ........
19 T. & S. L............
19 T. & .S. L. ........
19 T. Si S. L. ........
19 T. & S. L  ........
39 T. & P..................

7, Public School . .
31 Public School .,
9 1 .............; . . . . . .

22 Public Schwi . . .
20 H. & G. N.............
26 Public Schrx>I . . .  
16 Public School 
2*1 ̂ 4 . . . . . . . . . . . .
21!Public School 
14.8 . . . . . . . . . . . .
.51 Public School 
51 Public School 
1(1̂
23! Public School 

220 H. & G. N. . .  
Fall Survey . .  
Public School 

2j Public School 
161 Public School
19| ........................
86'H. A G. N. . .

Block I DepthI
54
1

34
33
33
2

60
2

13'
5ll
56

1 1 1

. ftemarksT
10001 Will drill deeper.' 
1650| Drilling.

• * • • •

208'Burlesrm Survey

4to 10 Reeves..
1

1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1.
2
1
2
1
1
1

Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Reeves........
Peco*..........
Reeves........

j Reeve*.........
[Reeve*........
iReevts........
Reeves........
Loving........

iWard..........
] Reeve*........
'Reeve*........
iPeco*..........
iWard..........
jCulberson..
.Pecos..........
(Reeve*........
jLoring........
I taring........
'Ward..........
[Winkler___
(Reeves.........|
Reeves.........|

308 H. A G. N. 
291 
29 
29 
29 
1 1  
8

68
29 

195 
203

P. A S. L. . .

Scrap . . .
H. A G. N. . .  
Nolka Survey 
H. A G. N. .

H; A G. N. .. 
H. 4 G. N. . . .  
H 4 G. N. . . .  
Public fkhool

17 
15 
44
20
30

126,H. 4 T. C. 
447 ..............
20 ..................
40 ................

206 H.
32j Public S
f lj ............

T. C. .. 
School • *•••<

'4'3 
601 . 

2I1
25] . 
20' . 
301H. 
32! .

A G. N.

1900|Drilling; looking good. 
I485T oo1s out; drilling.
13751 Waiting for casing.
1429 Ready to resume.
2450j Strong gas showing.
3050,Drilling, good showing.

j Develop old well. . 
600;Now shut down.

Drilling.
I Beginning 4f)00-fj>ot hole. 
ISlarling on new hole. 
'Spuddfd in. .

12V> Shut down.
850 Drilling.
6.5< Will flrill deeper.
381 Suiidi ur water.
490 !),-i!ling; deep te«t.

Drijl for be-t ^aud srj far j>. 
110 llel(f for lank.i”lf-. '
57 2(M)-barrt l w<-ll. ' , '
9.3 2'XM»am-l well.

102 150-barr*i well.
100 (Jil near toj) <>f ra>ing. 

(-oniia' t<*d for 
A numijer of well-, to g<. 
ilrilling; rotary rig.

210 Drilling at lâ t rejM<rl.
70<i Drilling; gas showing:
.367 (Jil pumps arrived.

..Start drilling Dei. Hi.
10(» iJnlling at la.'-l report!
250 Drilling at la-t 
150 Drilling at la‘-t rejKjrl.

■800, Drilling at la-t report.
750 (Jave in; shut dortii.

C-4’ 3755 (Japped.
C-4' 110 .Shut down temTMjrari])r.

,8 1-4 inch casing set.
(KKJ,Drilling; oil showing.

80 Drilling at last reporl.' 
i.Spud in soon.
I Rig on ground at last report. 

814,Fishing for tools.
,R]g up. '

350 Good showing of oil.
Drill on arrival of tools.

3(X) Drilling.
I To drill ten wells.
■ New well begun.
•fBailing oil; pump coming. 
(Bailing oil; pump coming.

' j lo  be started soon.
571 KKX) Drilling
59' l0(J0;Drilling; deep test.
2' 2OO1 Drilling; deep test 
2' (Rig building; deep tesL 
4I 265-Drilling.

13' Clean old water welL

53
2I

66'
2'

58'
13'
13

I
U7|
IF)'
1F)I
no'
no'
48} 

KX)' 
581 
55' 
58' 
21 

571 
72' 
.55' 

lOll 
59!

59' 
58l 
13! 

)
lOH
91!
921

140!
8'

I

59
59
59
59'

C-6
75'
34!
56! 

C-19i 
20 

■ 34' 
94' 
2: 

S5\

4' 1925jDrilling; white lime.
2 ! 252! Drilling.

2(X>i Drilling.
Rig up.

500,Shut down.
265 Shut down, 

i Erecting rig.
, (Contract 7U0-foot well 
jSur rig on ground.

512[Drilling; good showing. 
400j Drilling.

1640[Hauling casing.
700 Drilling; star rig.

’ I

1' 2025 New contract for 3500 feet., 
57| Derrick up.

B-19' -Standard rig; 18-inch casing. 
20! ‘Begin Dec. 1. 1921.
2' 1050[Fishing for tools.

58 ■ 2.) D'illin" at la-t T<*riort.
The above list dc^s not include about thirty or more shallow wells in the Toyah field, and onlv those in actual onera;. -: .r. -  

leld. I know of no oil field that at the same stage of development (20 months) that had so manv active operaiions a- • • 
that migratory or seepage oU has shown to a remarkable amount proves beyond question that the bi|t pools are «urelv a 
IS cartain that st^e of these operations will go into them wfien they get deep enough, which mav be anvwhere from 25tR‘ : ■ 4

CLASSIFIEDf i.ittax.,

F O R  SA L E

FOR S.\LE—Young rabbits. Black Flemish 
Giants and .New Zealand Reds. 'Bucks J l. 
does $12>U, at residence. Will Randolph.
Pecos. r

FEDERAL JUDGE #RE-STRALN.S CITY 
FROM KW ORCING CONFISCA

TORY RATE.S.
A  tempfirary injunction recently granted • The old-time printer u-«h1 to drown his 

Jtailas 'feleplionre (inmpany, Dallas.' troubles in a jug liecau.se the old-time nier- 
Texa.s, by Judge Jas. C.-* Wilson of ibc .«-hant didn’t lliiiik that it paid to advertise. 
United .State* District .Court for Northern The up-to-date and new nierchant louiul 
Texas. gave the telephone' company the that advertising paid. The printer ha* 
rigiu to put into effect the first of Decein- umie out of it all and the country has gone

FOR S.\Lij—One Fairbanks-.Morse 25 h. p . ; 
distillate engine, rebored and in good

washing dishes in a lotal restaurant and ilized com m u n ities.”  
bis salary is lieiiig fed into the municipal. It i.s bovauae men violate  the fun  

I coffers for the purcba.se of coal ahd fuel dam ental laws o f  nature that they j sliajie; one êt extra rings. Phone .No. %-21 , 
Uor the jail have to p iy  the price in suffering or write B̂ »x 323, Pecos, Texas. 19*3 jp iy  

and di.sejtsc.
jilake sure that you r w ater supply 

is p rotected  from  every  form  o f  p ol
lution. It is dangerous to take 
chances.

Y our body i j  you r lifetim e w illing 
ervant. A buse it— it will be patient, 
Jill wiu-n it takes revenge it tak(‘ .< 

a tl'.ouif.indfold. (live  it n .sqiiar-* de^I

F(JR S.VLK—Permits on Sections 27, 28. j 
>k 39. 4.”), 46, 47 and 48. BKn'k 50, town- 
-liip 10. I)ate*l December 26, 1919. Located 
Cl the famous Giant well anticline which 
is a prolongation of the Barillu mountain 
-truciure. .Make me an offer. P. O. Box ' 
iUi7, Dalla-!. le\as.

K lR  .'s\LE Large size Fort Worth spud-, 
ler. I.vervthing to drill and complete a .ber a new schedule of "rate.*. The new prohibition. I be wlude world lias changed

rale for singleTlne businiR*s’service will l»e on account of advertising.—bhatluck (Ok.) | back pure b lood , ,̂,.[1 I p a r t ic u la r s , and price see K. R
$10 momh and per month for the Monitor. ! J.' ^ 4 J ', , '} '
sam e, lass of scrvipe for residence.  ̂ cs, the printer lias been helped and the air and sunshine

Every man is “ worthy of .his hire,”  but advertiser has made money and so has the j f  pos.^!ble
it will not take a ‘very ’wise bead to di.>v-(wise purchaser. The change has l>een a 
coye.r that these rates are now a.s excessive very happy one for all concerned. 
ms they were tpo l i^  before. This idle,
• -11 i_  ,1...however, will likely ^ahle. the comoany to 
recu^rate from their losses when wages 
and rverythiag else wa.s higher than at the 
present umei ’

Or.en your w indow s at night. 
S leep  is neces.sary fo r  all w ell-be

ing— avoid  over exertion .
S leep  w ell, eat well, play well.

1() 'I K \I)E— For sheep or goats, land in 
lc«f t>r oil and gas lease; land extiemely 
well locatol in Reeves and W ard counties 
Vddress L»s Gentry, owner, .Vrtesia, New 
Mexico. 17lf

INTO REVERSE ENGUSH.
I f  the old slogan of “ charity should start 

at home” , is thrown into reverse English 
and revamped it might read to\ mean that

alms hunters.
It is not infrequent that as many as a

More than thirty years cxjicreincc in 
running a country newspaj>er has t night} Som e Frcoks on tSie M arket 
the quill pu.sher on this great moral week-' J* S. Putnam , cashier o f  the F irst
ly that you canT please cveiybody, no mat-j Bank ^ f  Ft. Sum ner, was
ter how hard you try. You can’t make a here Sunday. Sid usually ha.s a few
, . , , . , , 1 “ good  on es”  to relate, and here arefriend of a churcb hypocnle or a n.rd. ^
boiled wro^rf • Kun if you would wrfi pedal H itson o f  F t  Sum ner recen tly  ship-
him all the days of your life, aud the first ^ ^oal.-) to the Kansas City
fevJ years in the business got us out of m arkets, and received  a check from

the citizen* of Pecos arc looking and hop- notion. Nowadays the Monitor tells the conimia.sion com pany fo r  a total
ing for some land of protection iliat will i nolhiog but o f  $9.00 a fte r  dedu ctin g  all expenses.
guard them from the continual siege of the I inciter.—^hatiuck A n oth er man from  the V alley  sh*p-

,, , , ,  ped 114 turkevs to .Albuquerque andJkla.) Monitor. . i. i  ̂ i a nn u •,, , ,  ,  , . L . received  a check fo r  $412.00 , being
Everyone would fare better to stick to i * *1 - . . . . . . ̂ • . about the sam e a.s the net returns fo r

. P . rin ,  , „  . P and give the news. It sometimes ^ carload  o f  cattle  shiped by G eo. P.
in Feco* in one afternoon. ITie only .ques-^ i, for not  ̂ Kansas C ity .— M elrose (N .

MlIJv GO.ATS -The etlyor lias four good 
! milk gouts which will be fresh in January 
. b»r sale. .All four bred to pure Saanan 
! buck. Call at the Enterprise office for par

ticulars.

F'OR SALE OR RE.N'F— Two new ' resi
dences for sale or rent. Apply to Dr. 1. E. 
.Smith. 16lf

FOR S.ALFJ—Three lots, well located. Call 
at Enterprise office. 12tf

Ft)R .S.\LK—One Ford touring car; one 
Ford l-ton truck; one (Jhevrolet roadster; 
one Doilge touring car. Slover A Day 
Garage. ' 18*4

Uozeu or more charity-seekers are working ^,„elim cs

tion the citizens wish to know is whether
these charity promoters arc really deserv- j 
ing <oi help.

Tuesday noon scores of passenger* get
ting ready to leave for the holidays were

even a son-of-a-gun has the proper respect
a “ soft peddler.”

M .) M essenger. I

AN AFPRECIATION. 
Te«;nard W. .Matthews, pa>tor

Ft)R S.\LE—Several tons of good No. 1 
hay, delivered to Fecos, $2.*>,(J0 per ton. 
Knower Bros., Fecos. Fbone 9(i-21. 18*4

4 »

Two oO-acre tracts locatodmid- 
wav between the Laura widl 
and tlie Soda Like widl. edl un
der the irri2[atin2: diteli and

C D *

close to tlie rix'cr bottom. Y\ ei! 
located, both for agrieultnral 
purposes and oil jjroljabilities. 
Priced right for quick sale.

H:
: K
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THE E-YTERPRISE OFFICE
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of the ' M 1 v 'i 'i  ib c  I . . L i u w orthy B rother and Com panion P, H., w .\.N 1LD - Salesman to represent Li Faso * u i - - ♦ • ♦Fr«»byterian church wishes, gn the pari commis-[ '
of himsi lf and iMt.ple, to thank the Enter-f ^j,} ,̂„jy ,̂̂ ^̂1 of your I sp ir’.tual building,

G ood loe, to be a living stone in-that
that house not

w^s not only at all ti.iae.-̂ fii'thiul
in the discharge o f  his dupes i»ut an-’ 
a w orthy m em ber who all tini'*-

There are 15 ,000,000 m ore wom en
, - , . i j  1 1 u I - ' now in the w orld  than i.ien and m any • / • 11 1 • .
bc..ieged by aa old lady who was soliciting gettin g  to be old  maid.s y  5 | time ilaily. If you are a huVtIer will pay m ade by hands, eternal in the heav- 1 re flected  hsnor and
lor an orphan home. Most of them gave . . . . . . .  . • • . , ,with no chance w hatevei o f  them  ever ! 
without quesUon because the decrepit ap-1 m arried— and i .  is now s u g -1
pearance of the solicitor appeared to he ^rested that the man n a y  have tw o

w ives so that while one is go in g  the 
oth er is com ing .— Shattuck M onitor.

'SlS that it be

and the glory of (hhI during the year, and 
wisli it a useful and [>rosj>erous .New Year.

crovlit 0:'

pearance ot the solicitor appeared 
'wanilng. However, whea she met up with 
a  man who asked her for her credentials, 
she drew forth a soiled piece of > paper The E nterprise miggesi
which bore an iRegible writing. While it ' made three instead of two, then there 
would curtain that tb« orphan bon.. j» « ‘ ’•■’e p o »  bility that th. man at
pl«i wa. 0. 1,  fak«l up i. mi*b. Will b. 
potiaible that the old lady was out in the 
the interest of a private home.

Most cities of importance long ago eatab-
liahed a municipal ordinance that charity-

home may 
come him to the thre«hho’d.

;>ee Hayes loi Uil l.«awr.. 1 *«-Te tra«u 
cOd up to 10,000. ^ritr PowtolAre R..x
w47, oi phone 44. re«*o»

**C«»i*i iu  t n o  I icmU'*
I* Bn sent* atiark ct >ia**I Catarrh. Per
sons wlio *r* sub1*<'t to fft-quenl “ cold:. 
In th* h*«u" will find that thj u»* ol 

I HAMw’l  CAl-.sItCH MEDTCTioE wl.
' tulld up th* eysiam, cleans* th* Iiicou 

and render thVn. ia*s hah e to coiû a. 
Repeated attacks A cut* c'at.u.;rh may
lead to Clironl • t»i rh. .

HAT.L*8 CATARM I M R D iriN F »■ t«N- 
•n tnt*rnaUv and act* throujfii the Blos>d 
on the Miicou* Burfac** of to« Systsm. 

All Dni»"'*ta Tic T*#llroonl*l* fr**, 
1100 00 f'»r anv caae o f catarrh that 

KAlj^ ’l  c a t a r r h  VlEDICINB will not
T. J. C^e-'ev Co., Toledo. Ohio.

vi»u well. In applying, give referemes. Ap
ply Fost«»ffire Box 158, FJI Faso, Texas. 17-.3

W.V.NTED- To buy or rent a used piauu.
18 tf

d ee ’ Hajes for Oil Leases—1-acre tracts 
and up to 10,000. Write -Fostofiice Box 
147. 01 phone 44. Pecos 12-tf

E SO LU TIO N S O F R E S P E C T
HEREAS, the great Architect of 

the Universe, saw fit on the 9th day 
of October, A. D. 1920, to call from 
aur midst our dearly beloved and

ens, and ' ’ j ancient and honorable Order, an.l
W^HEREAS our dear B rother, and , BE I T ’ F U K IIF E R  ilESOl.VEP- 

C om panion is no longer seen am ong j that as an expression our 
the C raftsm an, but is a m em ber o f  | loss and here n  eluent these ro.-»o!J' 
that celestial Lodge above, wher6 the j tions be spread ,upon our reeorJ-' 
Suprem e .G rand M aster forgyer  p r e -■ a copy published in The Enterpn^ 
sides and with his “ A ll-s e e ^ g  E ye” ; and a copy, furnished the-immeii 
fo rev er  reigns. v  i fam ily  o f  our wiorthy Brother an«

THEREFORE, ’ be it resolved by 
Pecos Valley Lodge No. 736 A .F. 
& A. M. and Pecos Chapter No. 218 
R. A. M. that in the death of P. H 
Goodloe the Masonic Fraternity lost 
a fervent and zealoua member who

Companion.
A ttest: I W. W . RUHLEN. Secy- 

^ C L E  M CALHOUN 
W . W . CAM P. 
t .  12. COLLTNGS.

Committef*

0
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SOCIAL EVENTS
*

CHRISTMAS RECEPTION, 
lift. John Camp, Mrs. J. W. Parker and 

Ufa, John Hibdon were at home to their 
'fiends at a Christmaa reception Wednes^ 
' afternoon from two-thirty to fire o'clock 
gl the home of Mrs. Camp that was made 
beautiful in decorations of mistletoe, ce 

carnations and ferns. This home con 
lains many interesting features of Westerr 
life, among them a mounted head of th( 

almost extinct longhorn Texas steer 
a beautiful specimen of a deer’s head 

the result of Mr. Camp’s prowess and skill 
es a marksman, besides other interesting 
eurios that are worth one’s time in exam

DRILLING IS SLACKED UP FOR 
SHORT TIME DURING HOLIDAYS

Tha human longinf to be at one's own 
fireside for the Christmas holidays has had 
its effect on operations in the Pecos oil 
ields. Few of the drillers hare their fam
ilies in Pecos, and the majority of them 
lave obtained Tacations to spend the time 
Arith their loved ones, thus shutting' down 
operations.

'Die Arthur-Pitts Company’s two wells
nai aic wuiiu uuc 9 iiuio iu camiu- I L__  1 /r . j  > I • „
The house party included, beiide. *“ ”  '*“ • '«»> "■  But

with the company expectantly watching its
fourth well in the Sabine Parish field in
Louisiana with the belief that it will prove
to be a producer during the holidays, the

icing. * ' •
the hostesses, .Mrs. J. G. Dftve, who assisted 
in serving punch, and Mrs. 1. E. Smith who 
presided at the registration table and dis
tributed favors, and Mrs.* George Coon 
klrs. '>M11 Hudson Jr., Vlrs. Carl Smith.

Secretary H. C. Crane has been in Louis-
Mrs. Allen Cavett and .Mrs. H. B. Prickett! i of the delay here has been alleviated, 
recent brides of the city, and .Miss Ora 
Pruett, who turnished beautiful music for 
tljc afternoon, presiding both at the piano 
and victrola. .

Uiie hundreif and forty guests called dur
ing the afternoon.

The Bell-Reeves is «g»iw drilling s*>d has 
struck some favorable gas showing!. The 
early reports of an oil sand that was 
thought might prove to yield in commercial 
quantities Imve been cast aside.

A crew of drillers was sent to Brewster 
county this week by Pearce Bros, to drill 
a well for the Brewster Oil Company in 
block 7. This will take some of the work
ing force out of the local field for a time.

Work on the Toyah Bell No. 2, in which 
oil and gas showings have been had, will 
be held up until a lease title is cleared up.

The second fishing jub to b.c completed 
in ten days was finished this week on the 
Trans-Pecos well in Ward county when the

I -

CHKIST.M.VS PARTY.
'U'ithout doubt one of the most elaborate 

parlies of the season in appointment and 
decorations and the largest in attendance 
was that given Friday afternoon of last 
week at the beautiful new bungalow home 
at .Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. .Moure in the west 
part of town, with Mrs. .Moore, Mrs. Mon
roe- kerr, .Mrs. H. N./Lusk and .Mrs. Wm 
Garlick as the hostesses. The decorations in 
the entire receiving suite were in ,|he 
Christmas colors 6f rqd and green and in 
Christmas bells. )

Santa Claus, with his sleigh and rein
deers was there calling the roll of the 
guests and presenting each with a beauti
ful Christmas card with a cheery greeting 
which served as a tally card for the games 
*f forty-two played at twenty-three tables. 
A.s a climax to this very pleasant occasio/i 
delicious refreshments were served.

The following were the invited guests:
Mesdames '^lanaha^, .McClure, .McKel- 

lar, -Murry, Owehs, Ethel Reynolds, E. G 
Reynolds, T. B. Pruett, Jim Prewit, Sam 
Prewit, j .  F. Ross, Rowden, Runnels, Wm. 
Ross, Rutledge, A. Sisk, Sims, Carl Smith 
Prickett, L. W. .Anderson, Harry Ander
son, Wm. Adams, Beauchamp, Bozeman 
Woody Browning, W alter Browfting, Pieh- 
ler. Brooks, Bryan, jno. Cowan, Jim Camp 
John Camp, H. U. Johnson, Elmer John
son, C  B. Jordan, R. E. L. Kite, W. J. 
Jackson, Kyle, John Lilly, Looby, J. G. 
Love, T. Y. Casey, Frank Cavet, Olin 
Cavet, Cole, Collie, Collings, E. Collings 
Collier, Cox, Cooksey, Roberts, A. Cooksey 
Sid Cowan, Will Cowan, W. D. Cowan 
Drajie, Dean, Lou Duncan, George Duncan. 
Faust, Oram Green, Hansen, Harrison. Ba
ker, J. B. Heard, Hibdon, Howard, W. A. 
Hudson, .M. S. Hudson, Starley, Stine, Tag- 
^ t ,  Tudor, Vickers, Pat Wilson, Warn 
Weyer, Dorothy Heard, Finley, Otto John
son. A. E. W'ilcox, Roy W ilco^ H. Woods 
L  Butler, Matthews, Ralph Williams, Clay 
Slacis, Cassady, Arch Bell, D. Bell, Irs 
Bell, Sutherland, Ratliff, Will Hudson 
Wolf, J. W. Parker, G. C. Parker, L. Evans 
Krauskopf H. Roberson, Miss L. Jeffords 
Young,' Van Geison, Andrews, Pope, Luck- 
ett. Alc.Alpine, Grisham, Cargill, BilLugs- 
lea, Daniels, Holmes, Carmack, Pace, Dun
can, Hubbard, Dixon, Van Ha vis. Young, 
liilchell.

■ana (or the past three week, in charge o ( ! » '
operation, there. The well wa, drilled to I * "* *
the cap rock which lies just above the sand  ̂ setured. ^
in that territory, and a cement bridge n n n n i ^ ^ g g  lA
installed, lliis  was allowed to set for PROuLlM IS

B R ID G E  C LU B
One o f  m e m ost en joyab le  m eet

ings o f  the Bridge C lub was on D ec. 
16 at the H enry Slack hom e with 
Mrs. C lay SlacK as hostess.

The holiday season was suggested 
in a ttractive  score  cards, table covers 
and decorations.

The hostess was assisted by Miss 
Evelyn Slack and at the tea hour a 
aalad course was served.

Hign-iscore was m ade by Mrs. Jim 
Cc'X, .Mrs., J. *V. M oore m aking sec
ond. '

The guest list includes Mrs. J. A . 
Lrane, .Mrs. W alter B row ning, Mry. 
V . W. i o lhe, .Mi.ss Ora Pruett, .Mrs. 
Ir.i Bell. >lrs. Harry Wood.s and Mrs. 
H. 13. P rickett.

Tiio memoers present were Mrs. 
V\. II. Browning, Mrs. W. X. Suther- 
J:':ii, .Mr>. ■ Kutclifte, .Mrs. .Mabie 1 
Bca ifh an ip ,, Mrs. Don Bell. M r^rLd- 
r  ■> Ba ’ C -si'B

cral weeks, and was to have been drilled 
through this week.

The ^oda Lake has drilled through some 
lime and sand formations and the drill was 
again in a blue shale at about 2,000 feet 
when work was stopped. Boiler troubles 
at the River well-which occurred just as 
the underreaming job was completed and 
the casing was reset, will prevent drilling 
there for some time. The explosion of 
nitroglycerin in the well during the long 
period of fishing unseated the casing and 
made it necessary to carry it down for a 
new water shut-off. Materials have been or
dered to repair the boilers and work will 
be started immediately after the holidays.

James Rainey has taken charge of oper
ations for the Trans-Pecos well, and suc
ceeded in fishing out the second string of 
tools to be lost in ten days. A new line î  
to be secured before actual drilling is re
sumed. Mr. Rainey was formerly with the 
Texoiland people.

A Keystone rig has been unloaded near 
Aroya in eastern Ward county, by the 
Toyah Valley Oil Company and will be 
taken to the site of the Brooks and Turner 
location on section 5, block 0 . Geological 
reports on this location stated that oil may 
be found at a depth of about 900 feet, but 
the company is planning to start opera
tions with a large hole to permit deeper 
drilling in case of a failure to find the 
shallow production.

There is plenty of activity in the Bell 
area. Pearce Bros., the rig builders, placed 
a crew of men at work Wednesday to tear 
down the derrick of the No. 1 or discovery 
well, which has stood for eighteen months 
preparatory to rebuilding it to make it 
strong enough to stand the straff of drill
ing to a greater depth the hole which 
sUrted the Pecos boom. Geological report.* 
state that four sands underly the territory 
under the well, and Mr. Bell is confident 
that one of these sands will be struck 
within the next five or six hundred feet. 
All materials are on the ground to permit 
drilling as soon as the derrick is recon
structed, and work here will probably 
start about Uxe New Year.

The Bell-Rceves and the Pecos-Angeles 
are pounding away daily and making sat
isfactory progress. Jack Birmingham, the 
driller of the Bell-Reeves, declares that he 
was forced to start the hole at 1300 instead 
of 1350 feer, the latter being the announced 
depth of the hole at the tinte operation- 
were stopped. He, however, announ. exl 
Tuesday that after a' vveek’s drilling that 
the latter depth had been attained. 1 In 
sand found by this well was at 1129 feet.

The Pecos-Angeles is drilling at about 
UA) feet atnl is in blue shale formati‘'n.

W. T. Vvell-. of the jack \WID t.oinpan 
returned J ue-day from a cfuifercn e with

1 anM rs.,J. W. .Moore,. . , • i
1 , . .nn H )u ni. Mrs. .Vlux Kruas-ihis coinpany'.s olli lals in M. Louis am
L •; H : R 'bc.'s.on, Mrs. M ary ' noumed that the company wa- read) to re

.■'r.-. C'"x, 5Irs. It. C. | aunie <»perations. Nick Graliani, the drill
B r,vkt. .Mrv' J. R. y. .Mrs*. E. J. ’ er. was dispatched to Kan-er after the fidi
V, . ■ A. \v Deun and .Mrs. ' tmjls he slates are nece"ary to renn>ve
1)' 'othy W at Heard. I string of t*»ols from the well. It is un

--------------  I derstood that in case of failure to remove
A - W. L. R. -s seldom if ever, an i  ̂ .̂,,1 started

V l»> sliow her ajpret lalion = i l»i"  ‘ . .  . ‘ . . Graham, however, has no doubt of ht̂
ability to clear out the obstructions.

.'Vrth Vi'. Bell on the L'S Becos, on sec
tion 20, has completed the water well 
which was drilled to a depth of. 3.S feet in 
less than two hours’ actual drilling time 
with llie rotary rig, although this drilling 
was spread over a period of a week. The

m the lam'h.' and'Mrs.’ Ross, Miss Callie hmaebinery was moved back on ^^ednesday 
Bill and Oorgf* and Mi-s Evelyn Somes preparatory to starting operations on the 
'ho left thi.s morning for the ranch. ’ I main hole Thursday.

V V '1 - r x r v r \ T n C  ! Spudding in on the Cooney well of the
W  L U U l i N L O  ' T ex « Drilling and Development Company.

_______  ioii section 29, has been delayed several
DWBS-BADGITT. times by minor accidents. An 18-inch hole

lanned for this well. The derrick and 
rig is in place.

Repairs on the boiler and the delay in 
cidenV to housing the boiler against iht 
winter winds has'-taken up the time at tin 
El i'aso-Saragosa during the past several 
weeks, and no progress has been made or.

■ f,;>! ;frl -erviccs of'those employed
E. h» '. a- w il as to her children. She i« 
thi' < firi-iiiia- taking advantage of the sea- 
• •n to aivo a hi  ̂ turkey dinnet at her 
•i Nfv. ' bJGco ranch. Ihe dinner
will Ic ,Tti '.hri'tnia- day and will consist 
•'f at Ica-t.more than one turkey with all 
toe U'l.al trimmings. Those t<» enjoy this 
ftvi'f will he, besides the entire ranch force 
Vii. and Airs. Hardin Ross, who are now

Tlie marriage of .Miss Julia Padgett and 
.1. (V. jia.is ti'ol; place '.n Wednesday 1*

•wniix; at December 22, at the Bap-
. a 'linage in the ;>re'en<'e of relatives 

Ti i a.t'  A iiitimute tiiends. Rev. W. H 
II itoii. the bride'-, pastor, ofticiating. Thif 

liappv i’ulniinatiun of a love affair 
1' 'HI a ilc*cade ago when Mr. Davis re- 
'I ad a; Joiali. Miss Padgett is a daugh-

d Mr. j. N. Baduelt of .Mineral Wells | started by .Monroe
Mm ,.4 pia' tical, affable and altogether i .. . tiie Workers at tke latter well being
l"'ely. Mr. Davis is of sterling worth and P****̂ *̂  « ^  7 , 1  c  wort

• ; • i lor^onality. He if a prosperous | employed on the El Pasr) Saragosa work.
ram 0(1: S I .,i hie Seymour country, irnme- 
di«t' I. : ftsT the reiemony Mr. and .Vlrs 
Davi-. a nipu.’iie 1 .Mr. and Mrs. George 
K Ja'-'x̂ on to their ram h*home at Hoban 
'̂ ĥ re they will visit for a few days and 
*hep go to V an Horn, where they will be 
a* >'■ ti>“ t.>r the present.

 ̂ The Enterprise voices the sentiment o^
 ̂ m l-  of this happy couple in 

'vishing for them much joy and prosperity

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
refund money <f PAZO OINTMENT fail? 

,, Btind. BleedlnS or ProcnidinS Piie."
, ,  Irehtriit WIes. and yoa car fl'*

iJlt-.r A. : Liclicatioa. Prxcv W

Ihe boda Lake well of llie .Vrthur-Pitts 
Oil Gomp-any of Texas is drilling in a blue 
shale foiniation at beyond 2,600.

The River w-ell of the same cofnpany has 
been underreamed and the casing set. 
Drilling i.s held up owing to the burning 
out of a boiler Work is being'rushed or, 
the repairs to make, tlie delay as short as 
possible.

The Pecos-Angeles well, near Arno, is 
drilling after haring set the casing at 312 
feet.

' NEARING SOLUTION•
Manufacture of this year’s wool into fine 

alI-wo<d blankets, immediate launching of 
the advertising campaign for the sale of 
the blankets by the growers through the 
farm bureau organizations, and immediate 
shipment of the wool to a northern mill, 
were the plans submitted and approved by 
the representatives of the Texas wool grow- 
ers, in session here Saturday.

Seven county wool growers’ organiza
tions, the railroads, the agricultural college 
and the farm bureau were represented at 
the meeting. The counties sending dele
gates were W'illiamson, Brown, .McLennan. 
Coleman, laimpasas. Bell and Dallas. The 
meeting was presided over by W. T. Mc
Gee, wool specialist from A. and M. Col
lege, College Station.

J. £. Boog-Scott of Coleman, who repre
sented the Texas Wool Growers’ section of 
the Farm Bureau Federation on the na
tional committee of wool growera, who held 
a meeting in Chicago on November 29. 
gave an account of the wool situation as it 
stands today.

$

“ Solving the wool problem haa evolved 
in two distinct jgmsiderations,’' Mr. Boog- 
Scou said. “ The first problem is to dis
pose of the surplus on hand and the sec
ond is to prepare for the future crops, es
pecially next spring's. Today, the world 
has 2JXK),000,000 pounds of extra wool At 
the present rate of consumption it will take 
ten years for the surplus to be used up. 
European markets will not open up until 
we are able to finance them. ■■

“ Ninety per cent of the Texaa crop is 
still in possession of the growers, either in 
county pools or the warehouses of the East 
mostly in the community warehouses in the 
county. Eighty per cent of the nation’s 
crop is likewise held. At the present quota
tions, the growerycan realize less than one- 
ihird of the cost of production.

“ .As much as a 30 (>er cent bonus is paid 
for the wool imported from South America 
on account of the difference in the rate of 
exchange. The .National Warehouse Com- 
,iany of Boston is the best example of a 
o-operatively-owned warehouse. It is own

ed by 6<»me 8(X) growers. The entire out
put of these growers is shipi>ed direct thru 
.iiis company to the mills. Texas can ship I 
us product through a narehouse in Galves- 
_on direct to the mills.”  |

A. K. Adkmson, general passenger agent I 
foi the Southern Bacihe railroad, gave hg- j 
ores sliuwiiig where the grower tUn elfeci ' 
a saving of 6.>c to 11.00 on the hundred 
,.ouiids by shipping the wa»cr loulc from , 
i/alve'lun. Mr. Adkmson al»o told of tin. 
onipaiiv's laiiliiu'!* ior wareliousiug of tiie 

Aoul handled by them.
(o-opeiali*e plan for marketing the 

;ire.'* iil crop lor a good pi ice was e.xplained 
by C. D. .vluM-r, secretary lor tlie ’ie.xa- 
Faun Bureau federation. ihe v»ool wdl 
.,e .-̂ tiippcd to a tmd, made imo biankci:- 
i»> that null, icsliippcd hack to tlie gioAcr. 
who will, with llie co-ope:aln-n of the iaiin 
Bureau, sell the blankets direi I to the con- 
sinner.

*‘T he^ guaranteed all-vvool blankets can 
ue sold to the public at Ironi uiie-liiiid to 
une-half the normal cost of oiUiiiar) woiilcii 
nlankets. \̂>e will sell blankets at cost of 
vioA plus cost of inanutacture, plus cost 
of transportation,” said .vlr. .Moser. “ Adver
tising campaigns will be put on iminediaie-' 
1) , one tonlract having already been signed, i 
ihe sale of the blanxeis will begin duuiig | 
ihe first week in January. Tiiese hlankets 
can not today be bought for less ttun |30 
in Chicago. ;

.Mr. Boug-Scott showerl wliere a woolen 
blanket can be made out of ten pounds of | 
Wool in the giease, or “S>hrop” wool, 'ihis 
plan can not bê  worked ludcunilely, but 
.-eems to be the solution for the pieseiit 
surplus. One and a hail million pounds ol 
raw wool iJ today stored in small pe»ols in 
counties between ITainview and George
town.

The next meeting of the groweis will 
take place in tiieir home euuiUies on T ues- 
• Ijy and ednestlay./tiecenibcr .id and 2).

T’hose present were W. T. .VicGee of A. 
and M., G. U. .Moser of Dallas, U. W. >oci- 
nil of Vv lilianisofi county, J. J. 1 albeit ol 
.vicLennan county, J. YT. lx>ug->.oli ot Gole- 
man county, E. T. Griilin ot Blown county. 
Leslie Liiiott of Beil County, Liiarles Dul 
of Dallas county and H. F. .McKay of the 
Farm Bureau.— Mar-T elcgram.

Colds Cause'Qrlp and ^niiuenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets nm tm  tbs 
esms. There is only ooe “ BnuDo Qtiixuan. * 
E> W. GROVE’S ilgnstniw oo S0o> ^

W E  EXTEND the sea
son’s best^reetin^s, 

and wish you well, one 
and all.

Pecos
Bargain
House

, /

Nore Goods for Less Money

'  t

A Drop of Ink 
Makes Millions Tliink

■ I

A IS AiMKKIC.AN M.\G.\Z1NE reporter once asked John 
\\ rigley, the fifty million gum magnate, what he attrib
uted his huge hu.<iness .'-uccess to, and the man replied 
ttat it wa.*̂  90 per cent advertising.

Mr. \\ rigley is used as a stiuly among journalism classes as 
the man wlio accumulated three fortunes and each time spent tliem 
for advertising, alter wliich he started in over again. -

It is a well known fact that he spent one million dollars ad
vertising his gum products on Broadway, New York, alone..

THE FUNDAMENTAL FACT —
however, is that after the gum 
king had spent lliree fortunes, 
on advertising he did not stop.  ̂
He let drop a secret that may 
well be applied to any busi
ness, however big, or however 
small:-—

1
**That advertising is a good deal like feeding 

a furnace— you have to keep shoveling in the 
coal in order to keep the fire alive.”

A little “ ad”  dropped here and there in your local paper is 
really of little value. It is the persistent, weekly and daily call 
that makes die people sit up and take notice.

WHAT THE ENTERPRISE CAN DO
It can place advertising, based on th^ inch rate, in 2,300 

homes, virtually circulated among 11,500 people for 50 cents. 
To attempt to reach die same number of people by post card, the 
only other means of communication, would cost $115.00.

It can readily be seen |tliat there is no argument from an eco
nomic standpoint as the cheapest and most effective way of reach
ing the public.

THE PECOS ENTEItPIUSE
- 9
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NOTICE
<

All Land Lease,
' Permit Holders 

and Royalty 
Owners

wko are interested in derelop- 
ment of the held in die Ticinity 
of Section 8, Block C-20, pub* 
lie 8<diool lands. Reeves Coun
ty, communicate with Arro- 
■B A D  O i l  C o m p a n y , Peooa, 
Tesas.

Permit Holders
If you want to block in yourj 
acreage and prove it up thru 
a well to be drilled in above I 
vicinity advise us fully in your i 
first letter what you have, give i 
full description first letter.

ARROHEAD OIL 
COMPANY

AWAITING THE'VISIT OF 
A VERY DEAR FRIEND

>

% ■ }

PEARCE BROS.
E X P E R IE N C E D  
RIG B U IL D E R S

G E T O U R  F IG U R E S  ON  COM . 
P LE TE  R IG S. M A T E R IA U  

RIG  IR O N S. O R  LA.
B O R  C O N T R A C T S

P E G O S . TE X A S
B O X  2 4 0  P H O N E  6 0

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
J|UDSON h STARLEY 

LAWYERS

ROOMS 21 AND 22 COWAN BLDG. 

PECOS, TEXAS

^  W. HUBBARD

LAWYER

OFnCE LN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

JOHN B. HOWARD , 

LAWYER

PECOS. TEXAS

^L E M  CALHOUN

LAWYER

SYNDICATE BUILDING 

• PECOS. TEXAS

J  A. DRANE
 ̂ a t t o r n e y  AT LAW •

* f
OmcE ovur Pecos Valuey Statk Bankf

PECOS, TEXAS

;jO H N .F. GROGAN

DRILLING CONTRACTOR

Pbo&c 276 P. 0 . Box 547

JOHN HIBDON

PRINTER AND STATIONER 

ENTERPRISE OEHCE 

PECOS, TEXAS

J  C. MURRAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

'  EMBALMER

PECOii MERCANTILE COMPANY 
m :  Day 16; Night 71

S p e c t a c l e s
A • of our
llcgibfc jn days

^ n  that thes orph 
f  faked up it might » 
the old Udy was out lu 

of a privaio home. j
Muds pi importance long ago eat^ 
municipal ordinance that charity

OODNESS Bakes alive, what 
a time good eld Santa 
Claus la baring these d a y s !"

Mrs. Santa Claus was 
busy packing up dells, and 
wonderful teddy bears, and 
trains of brightly painted 
cars, and bags of candy, 
and skates, and little carta, 

and sleds, and picture books, and all 
the hundreds of other things that 
every youngster in the world Is wait
ing for.

She pnuse<1 her work for a mo
ment and «>\er her glasses. “ So
you wHMt to s*-f itirn. Ilumni, humm. 
He do**vii'f liLi- i > u h to talk or he 
int*Tvi»-ufil. jiisf :iN nil this time, you 
know. Wluit do \ou want to see him 
nhoiil

'Ho- .Man I* r<*ni the Newspaper
fii?, throMt. "O h," said he, "I 

lust iiHTi-iy wantPil to ask him how he 
is ;:uiiig to get around, In case there 
Is not enough snow on the roofs for 
his sleigh."

Not Behind the Tim ea
"W ell, 1 never; that’s Just what he 

has been fussing about him self for the 
past two weeks. Hut the thing is all 
settleil now. Everything strarghteiie<l 
out. Why, he is out there In the hark 
yard tiow practicing with his uir- 
plane.”

"A irp la n e !" cried the startled Man 
From the Newspaper.

"Yes, aindane. That’s what I snhl. 
He la going to try out an airplane this 
year." Mrs. Santa rea«hed over and 
picked up a beautiful, dark hairiMl, 
rosy-cheeke<l doll nearly two fee t high. 
"I wonder what I .shall do to get that 
In." she mused aloud.

"But he has always used relnd*s*r, 
always, alw ays." ventured the Man 
From the Newspaper, when he had 
recovereil from  the shock.

"O f -course he ha.s, silly,” replied 
Mrs. Santa Claus. "But, my dear young 
man, do you suppose that Just because 
we are up at the North Hole here we | 
are behind the tim es? Not a bit o f
It. O f cours** tie may u.*‘e the reindeeg. 
as usual and the sleigh. If the snow- 
storm thut he has ordered from the 
North Wind turns up on time. But 
we’ve decided that If the storm doesn’ t 
arrive, it will he the airplane."

One Question Barred.
"You see Its • • • "  She suddenly 

stood up. "W hy don’t you go out Into 
the back yard and talk to him your
se lf?  I think I hear the m otor now. 
l 'gu ess  that he will tell you about the 
troubles that com e when there Is not 
enough snow on the roofs. Mind you 
do'n’ t ask him any curious questions 
thought He hates curious questions, 
you know, questions such as we have 
been listening to this past week, like : 
•What am I. going to get for Chrlst- 
iiias?’ People don’ t know. Heavens on 
earth, what a chorus o f that kind o f 
questlotis then* Is now ! Folks ought to 

^know' that they must just wait. Kun 
along now. I’m hnsy."

Tlie .Man From the .Newspaper, went 
out into till* tiaek yard.

"H rrrrn rr rrrrrrr rrrrf • • he 
heard above his head, l ie  h»oked up. 
There .sure enough was tin airpisine. It 
was tejirliig Hroiind Iti a uumI rir<‘|e, 
with Stpita t ’ laiis silting on the to|» o f 

•one wing and holding on for «leiir life.
' l̂M•re wiis :i row o f eliimtu'.v.s set up 

on the ground, iii'd. as the Hying nui- 
< hine roaretl ov»*r them, Santa Claus 
woiihl lean forwiird and klek a lever 
and down would drop a doll, ker-plop.
In a parachute, or ti hoy’.s hook, or a 
pair o f furlined gloves, or something 
else. And every single one o f the para
chutes would go right straight down 
H chimney.

Parachute Miatakes.
A fter a few minutes the machine 

cam e down to the ground and Santa 
Claus climbed out. "W heuuu. That 
w-aa terrible," said he, blowing on bia 
hands.

♦*I>o they always go right straight 
down the chim neys?”  asked the Man 
From the Newspaper.

"NOW  they do," replied the whito-

Tbat Dom  Not Afftct t t e l M
Beevase of Us tonic and Iszstfvc •effect. LAXA> 
TIVK BUOMO tiUXNlNtf is better then ordlaery

asinine end docs not csosc nerroosnese nor 
aeinc in head. Kemcmber the fall name and 
.•ok for the sigoatore ol U. W# C&OV& jo c

r

haired, fur-coated old Saint. !*Y*u 
should have been around when I tried 
it first, though. TH EN they NEVER 
would go righ t It has taken me a 
whole week to get them to go where 1 
want them to.

"You see. It was rather li.nrd at 
first, and rather had. teo. If I sent a 
sled to W illie Jefferson, and It went 
flop right down the chimney o f  the 
elder Miss Jones, now, well • • • ha- 
ba-hs • • • what on earth would the 
elder klls.s Jones do with a new. shiny, 
steel-framed flyer?

“ Hut I got them to go right after a 
whlh*. I shall use the parachute* In 
some rases, but mostly I believe that 
I shall go right down the chimney<as 
usual, with the pack. It only takes a 
miniue. And If something SHUL’ I.D 
go wtong with the pururhute. you 
know • • • well. I’<1 rather not think 
what might hap;ien."

"D orsn 't IfSYk as If s storm wav 
coming, either," suggested the ilan 
From the Newspai*er, to get the dis 
ctwwif'H hack to the reindeer and 
sleigh question.

No Room Except on Top.
"No. It doesn’t." admitted Santa 

Clntis. "T hat’s Just wlmt started me 
praetP-Ing. You’ve no Idea what a 
terrible Job It Is for those poor reln- 
de»*r to haul a heavy load o f toys 
across a roof when there Is no snow. 
It sliM[»ly tires them to death. So, If 
the .North Wind gets up to any pranks 
wph me. I’ ll Just ns** the plane."

“ Is It much faster?” asked the .Man 
F'roni the New«pap«*r.

"I'nster? I should say It Is." said St. 
Nicholas. "It ’ s a 'pretty ’ t*lg old 
world, you know, even If .some o f  these 
scientists do deny It. .Maybe 
wouldn’t he quite so sure If fhey^had 
to make a trip all over It every-^'hrlst- 
mas. as I do. I have to he^fn France 
and Arnerica and England all at the 
same time almost, yoti know. Only 
alioiit five hours difference."

"W hv do you ftde on the top o f  the 
plane?” demanded the Man.

"N o room  Inshle. that’s why. Just 
take p hxilt at that plane, young man," 
said Santa ('Ians. The Man walked 
over.

The plane was Just Jammed, 
crammed, packed with boxes and htin 
dies and packages. "It ’s only the first 
load, all that," explained St. Nicholas 
"I have to make 24 loads In all. Bells? 
Surely. There they are. hung up ovei 
there on the wall o f  the house. My old 
sleigh hells, o f course. One has to he 
econom ical, though, these days o f high 
prices and everything."

Joke on the Children.
"I am .simply going to tie the hells 

over the plane and let the wind ring 
th**ni. O f course you understand ah*>uf 
the reInde«T. I f 'I t  really POES «now
• • • tln*>’ ’ re trim ns ever. There’s 
I’ rnncer and Pnneer there now. over 
hy the fence eating moss.

"W«>n’t It be a Joke on the childrv-i 
'h ou gh ! N«» one will dnviin. wnen 
'h er h**nr the drone o f an a'Irf»lane 
motor above the house, that It’s me 
>vill fh*‘\ ? I can s**e them all waiting.
• iM-ke*! In their he*ls. Iist**ulnc f*>r the 
'*11111*1 o f  th*’ relmh’er on the roof. .An*l 
'b*-̂ -*> won’t he any reln*Ie**r at all If 
it *l*** sn’t snow. Mn. hh. a goo«l |*»ke.“

••Hut l**ll ni**. what am I g«*in̂ .: »** g*‘* 
•'or • • •’’ The Mnn From the .News- 
'•jip*T gYit no lnrth**r. Santa OJaus. 
ind flu* h«»'i'̂ ** and the a lq 'lane and the 
■**iri*l* tT vanish*'*! like siimke.

It *|«**--n’t pay to be too curious, 
ifter a ll! .Mr Santa was right.— Hv 
lames H. Powers. In the Boston (ilohe.

Hand Kissing Observed
The y*Ming .\rrnenlan.s. nn t ’hrlsjmas 

day nay "hHud-klaeiug”  visits tu their 
elders.

W H EN CHRISTMAS WAS YOUNG
Ts Undsrstsnd Mysteries of ths Yul» 

tide. It Is Necessary to Search 
Anciei t̂ H ietory.

|N the midat o f  the rush and 
excitement o f Christmas 
preparations certain ques
tions will flash across the 

. mind, and we find ourselves 
wonderihg why It la that we do the 
very same things Christmas after 
Christmas. Why do we bang stock- 
lugs, light Christmas trees, trim eur 
homes and have plum pudding?

T o understand the origin o f these 
customs we mu.st wonder far back 
Into the forgotten past— agei before 
Julius Cae.sar set foot on British soil, 
•r St. Augustine told the story o f the 
Cross to the men o f K en t Hundreds 
o f years ago—-long before the year 1 
— the ahclenta. as we call the people 
•f those times, all worshiped the sun, 
the great giver o f light and life. In 
the month o f March they built big 
fires to. It, asking It to shine upon the 
seeds they had planted and warm 
them Into life. In the autumn they 
held another festival, thanking the 
sun for the harve.st, and again, In the 
winter time, they held the greatest 
festival o f all to  celebrato the coming 
o f  tho springtime.

In ancient Egypt, in Assyria, In 
Greece, on Roman soil and In the 
northlands* these fe s t iv a ls  were cele
brated year after year and always 
about the same time, the winter one 
being held about New Year’s timel

W’herever tho Roman eagle was 
found, this feast was called the Sat<* 
om alia  and It was marked hy unlver- 
gal license and good feeling.

All at once Christianity appeared 
npon the scene. .^As the policy o f the 
early church was to reconcile heathen 
converti to the new faith by adopting 
some o f  the heathen customs and fes
tivals. the new religion accepted and 
retained many, and the result, as is 
easily seen, has been /the strange 
medley o f pagan and ^ r is t ia n  rites 
which we use at Christmas time to- 

,day.
kfter Britain was Christianized hy 

th^ Romans, the Saxons and northern 
trshes esme. bringing their old north
ern rites, and as Christianity at last 
replaced paganism the Christians kept 
the old pagan rites, merely changing 
tpe!r meaning.

For many years no two Ian»ls cele
brated rtie same *lay as the birthday 
o f Christ. They . *lid not know the 
exact day, ami wV «I*» not know It; 
hut tlvs date has now tiecome the 
most Important one in the world’s 
history.

t .* e  *»» > - iS # i ) « s H j| » H K S '»-*e  •

The Old Age o f Santa Claus.
In .^nna Farquhnr*s "('onvictl 

In The National .Magazine. sh c /< a ys : 
"Santa t ’ inus lotiers under hfs pack, 
wearing a long, obi fa ce /fn ese  days. 
Probably In his youth he had no Idea 
o f growing old or def>artln^ this life ; 
therefore when JHv* enthusiasm and 
Joyou'*ness hegffn to wane unaccount
ably. he’ must have opined that th# 
world «urs tottering— not his own gen- 
erou.s^Xhr*»ne o f life. Nowadays he 

*ps down the chimney stealthily as 
s**mewhat ashamed o f his mission, 

like a p*dar burglar, and his eight tiny 
re1n|le<*r make small clatter on the 
law ^  for many o f  their Joy hells have 
h*-cn b*st. When Santa lays a finger 
aside o f his nose refit'ctively In our 
times, he exclaims, without a bit o f 
Jolly sh.ske below the w aist: ’Degen
erates! Degenerates! Has my wtirld 
com e to such a pass thut people wish 
to pay me for my presents? Can It 
be that little children are so surfeited 
with toys Hmt they stop to ask how 
much they cost before accepting them. 
There was little Willie, last year, who 
said to his mutuma, when he first saw 
a l***autlful w*»«*lly *log, “ W hai's It got 
Inside? Candy or m oney? Don’t want 
a d«>g ’oless it’s got somethin’ in
side

SEE

ARTHUR E. HAYES.
THE PECOS OIL MAN

I
4 ̂ \

FOR OIL LEASES
■nilllll TTT T ................................................................................................... ..................................................................................

■..................... ...........................................................................

ANY SIZE TRACTS
.  I

Can sell drilling sites— 5^000 acres or more— making j 
s|)ccial price on limited amount of 5-acre tracts, on what is % 
known as Colonel Henry Lepp lands or \^lieat*lease, SlO per 
acre, Centrally located as to the Laura, Bell, and Leeman 
wells now in operation. - • ,

ARTHUR E. HAYES
: ' THE PECOS OIL MAN

P. O. BOX 367, PECOS, TEXAS 
Office Phone 44 ' . Residencel Phone 180

K  THE LO-NG RLX
^ ___

-You will find a bank^count with a strong, re
liable bank one of ̂ y^ur best business assets.

-This bank iV^repaJed to sen-e you in all your 
financiatransactions and we will welcome 
your of the serv’ice we offer our customers.

i'

—If you desire to put some of your sav
ings in Government Savings Securities we 
recommend this investment, and will get 
such securities you desire.

FIRST NATIOXAL BANK '
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00 

PECOS, TEXAS

Habitual C on stipation  Cured 
in 14 to  21 D ays

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
Bhould be taken regularly for 14 to 2i days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

Sea Hayes for Oil Leases—1-acra tracts 
and up to 10,000. 'Write Poetoftce Box 
347, or phone 44. Pecoa 12-d

Gam es of Heathen Origin

Ma n y  o f  our most fam il
iar Christmas games have 

a heathen origlnfi and some of 
their requirements once played a 
most Important part In the ® 
heathen rites and mysteries. Ev
ery one knows how, when play- ^  

' Ing the popular Chrlstma#: game ^  
o f  "snap dragon," all other lights Ik 
In the room are extinguished ^  
while we try to snatch raisins ^  
from blazing brandy, hut proh- J  
ably few are aware that the »  
ancient British Druids were ac- *  
customed to worship. In a tern- S  
pie oiliervsise dark, a tlame of ^  
burning spirits Into which they §  
cast and out o f whl<^h they 3  
plucked certain sacreil objects. ?  
and that they thus performed, g  
some o f the most awful solem- ^  
nltles o f their religion. h

____  J _

The Christmas Season.
Though Christmas seems to gain 

rather than lose In popular favor as 
the years roll by. yet It Is worthy o f 
note that the Chrl.stmas season has 
been much curtailed from what It 
originally was. For several centuries 
It began with the eve o f All Saints’ 
day or “ Hallow eve." October 31, and 
continued until Candlemas day. Feb
ruary 2. In England It Is now com 
puted only from Christmas eve to 
"Tw elfth  night." January 6, while In 
our own country It begins on CJhrist- 
maa eve and practically ends on 
(JhriBtraas n ight Yet even now it real
ly begins on December 16. marked In 
the church calendar, “ O Saplentia," 
from  the name o f an antJiaM oun f 
d n rlo f A dvent ____:_____, ____

H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN  R E E V E S  C O U N T Y

Smrrvyi Noa. 4S, 47, S3, 55. E. half of 61, aad 63. ia Block 4; aad Noa. 4S; 45; 47 as4 V i
a Block t  *

The aarTeya ia thcaa blocki are aitoated froa S to I milea froia Facaa City, ia the aneatas ka>. a. 
ka Paaoa Rivar aooatry aad will ba aold oaly ia whola tectiona.

4«
Alao, aweya No. 49 ia block 6 aad Noa. 9, 13 aad 15 in block 7.

Alao. aanreya Noa. 1. 3. and 5, frontiaf oa tba Pecoa ILver. ia Raerat aonaty. and -Noa. 19 a r.*9 
W f t j )  > tmd 51, block t, Pecoa county. ^

Alao 15 turveya ia block 11 and 3 anrveya in block 12. Nona of tkeca arc dtct lands. AH ara la Ftaev 
aoaaty.

All tV—  kada ara nadcr Icaaa for •oil, (at and ■iaaral (orpoaea aad any aala of aaaaa wlU ba mt 
•ak]oct M aachlaaaaa.

J. C.‘ LOVE of Poooa la ageat for tbe aala of all tbaaa loads sitoatad la Raaaaa Connty and 
doa aboald ba made to b ia  for tbe pnrebasa #f aaiaa.

V

Tbara U a# local ageat for tbe aala of tba bads ia Paaoa Ceaaty., aad partiiw deairiag te p a :t ^  
d y  of aaaa aboald applj *• <b« aadaraignod.

IRA H. EVANS, Agent and Attorney in Fact,
AUSTIN, TEXAS

MRS. D. A. DODDS
a o M K i i t o ! ’ " . '  :' A:-':

LANDS AND OIL.AND GAS- 
LEASES-m 'E ACRES TO 
FIVE HUNDRED ACRES

MRS. D. A. DODDS
PECOS, TEXAS _



in  HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

lan if Wat S iA  For TIree 
Tea^ Saffcriog Pan^Nerroat 

and Depressed— Read Her 
Own Story ol Recoray.

Paint Rode, Ala.— Mrs. C. Stegall,
near here, recently related the fol* 

Interesting account of her re- 
: **I was In. a weakened*con- 

loo. I was sick three years in bed. 
a great deal of pain, weak, 

>ns, depressed. 1 .was so weak, 
couldn’t walk across the floor; just 

to lay, and my little ones do the 
I was almost dead. I tried 

thing I heard of, and a number of 
tors. Still 1 didn’t get any relief, 

couldn’t eat, and slept poorly. I { 
lere if I hadn’t heard of and taken i 

ui I would have died. 1 bought j 
bottles, after a neighbor told me 

||i^t It did for her. j
T  began to eat and sleep, began to j 

|ga!n my strength and am now well i 
strong, 'll haven’t had any trou-1 

jhle since . . .  I sure can testify to the 
■food that Cardul did me. I don’t 
lulnk there is a better tonic made 
land I believe it saved my life.**

For over 40 years, thousands of Wo- 
jinen have used Cardui successfully,
I In the treatment >of many ^womanly 
I aliments.

If you suffer as these romcn did#
I Cake CarduL '  It may help you, too.

At all druggists. . B 85 •

m CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF :
__________  -f

TKe Heart of CKristmas

Christmas Is not a day. It la a mood. 
It is Independent o f  days. We cele
brate it on rYiday, Saturday, Sunday 
—any day o f  the week. Christmas Is 
Indifferent to daya  It has nothing to 
do with the almanac. It has nothing 
to do with place. It Is as independent 
o f  geography as It Is o f chronology. It 
has no relation to human goverumcmt, 
or even to race or blood. It Is an 
institution which can be set up on any 
soil and under the folds o f  any flag. 
Christmas Is a spiritual creation, and 
belongs to the kingdom o f the heart. 
It is constructed by angels o f the heart 
o f a child. If It then be a mood. It 
can be extended over a week, a month, 
a year, a itfetiuie. It can be built upon 
time, upon eternity. If you confine It 
to a day. you mi.ss the meaning o f it. 
If you try to cram It Into twenty-four 
hours, you crush it and lose the es
sence o f it.

 ̂ ‘ By t. C. HARBAUGH
-From the land of aeng and story, 

Angel-kept and old as Time, t 
.Where the lily in her glorr

Reigns the Queen of Judah’s clime—  
From the Tillage of* the stkanger 

Where the infant ,Saviour lay. 
Cradled in an humble manger,

\Christmas comes to us today.

See What Santa Brought

From the fields where grew the flowers 
Where His ^childhood flitted by. 

Where He spent the fated hours
’Neath the burning Orient tkv,

And from where the roses scrambled 
Over hedge and mossy wall, 

Carpeting the paths He rambled,
Christmas comes to greet us all.

Kedron still its song is singing
To the far off Orient sea, \ 

And the tuneful bells are ringing .
In the old year’s jubilee; 

Children pluck the lily blowing 
On her ever graceful stem, 

And the lazy herds are lowing 
On the plains of Bethlehem.

Doesn’t hurt! Vift any com or
callus off with fingers

• * \

Where He trod the paths of sorrow^
Where He felt the wound of thorn. 

Where He longed the brighter morrow 
Dawns the holy Christmas mom; 

Where the gentle day discloses 
Happiness on land and sea.

Once He blessed the gentle roses 
On the shores o f Galilee.

Aye, from humble hut and steeple 
In that land that lies afar,

Rise the anthems of the people
T o 'the glowing Christmas Star; 

There is told the olden story
How amid the scented hir ,̂ 

Christ, the Saviour, came from glory 
Upon earth’ s first Christmas day.

Set the bells of Christmas ringing '
It is time’s best jubilee.

For to us again they’re bringing 
Messages from oversea;

Let the hearts of all be lifted,
Hope the fiercest tide can stem; 

Let the darkest clouds be rifted,
Christmas comes from Bethlehem I
W«at«rB Nawapapar Ubiob.)  ^

Don’t suffer! A tiny boitle q£ Freezone 
costs but a few cents at any drug store 
Apply a few drop§ on the corns, calluses 
sml “ hard skin”  on bottom of feet, then 
lift them off.

When Freezone removes corns from the 
loes or calluses from the bottom of feet 
the skin beneath is left pink and healthy 
sad never sore, tender or irritated.

ASPIRIN
: _ _ _ _ _ _ _  iJ

Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Warning! Unless you see the name 
IBayer”  on package or on tablets you are* 
•ot getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians for fwenty-one years and proved 
snfe by millions. Take Aspirin only as 
Ul.l in the Bayer package for Colds, Head
ache, ‘ Neuralgia,* Rheumatism, Earache, 
roothache,^ Lumbago and for Pain. Handy 
tin boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of Aspir- 
hi cost few cents. Druggista also sell lar- 

- eer* packages. Aspirin is the trade mark 
af Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacid-- 
oaier of Salicylicacid.

GIVING OUT
The Struggle' Discourages Many 

Citizen of Pecos.

Around all day with ah^aching back. 
Can’t rest^at night;
Enough t(* make any one “ give out.** 
Doan’s Kidney Pills arc helping thour 

sands. '
They are for kidney backache;
And otherjkidnev ills.
Here is Tecos proof of their merit:
Mrs. Jester >says: “ I was in bad

condition and it seemed 1 could get no re
lief. .My_^idneys acted irregularly, much 
*t>o often, but not freely enough. I was in 
^eai pain. J, ^was all tired out and could 
Mrdly get aTrbund. After using different 
r^edies I trie^Doan’s Kidney Pills and 

• they soon put j ^  on ihy back. Doan’s regu- 
l*ted.niy‘.kidne^'#nd I felt better in every
■JmT*  ̂ vouldn’tc.'be without Doan’s Kidney "ills. *3-

l*nce 60c, all dealers. Don’t simply 
*** * kidney remedy— get Doan’s Kid-
■fy Pills—the same that Mrs. Jester had. 
»o«er.:vlilbun» Co„ Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

MERRY CHRISTMAS MAKERS
The M erry Christm as thatVwe make 

fo r  others is the one that dods us 
m o9t i^ood. N o person en joys a sel
fish Christmas. G iving to  those from  
whom  we expect a g ift  in return is 
on ly  bartering  and does not consti
tu te , a real g ift . W hen w e give^to 
persons w ho are unaoie to  return 
the g ift  and from  w hom  we expect 
no return we are really  g iv in g  as 
Christ w ould g ive and as the real 
Christm as Tim e suggests. This real 
gi'v’in g  is the source from  w h ich  we 
tru ly  receive a blessing and makes 
a m erry Christm as in our own hearts.

I M any orphan chihlren, deperulent 
i and neglected , need hom es, cloth ing 
'a n d  food , ju st the ord inary necessit- 
I ies> o f  life . A  snrall per cent o f  the 
I Christm as luxuries will provide hom e 
fo r  hundreds O'f su ffe r in g  children. 
A n  opportun ity  is o ffe re d  to  make an I  investm ^ht in the com forts  fo r  chil- 

! dren and in fu tu re  citizenship o f  our 
1 State by m aking a good  Christm as 
I o f fe r in g  to the M ethodist Orphanage, 
W a co , Texas. E very  cen t inveg|;ed 
here w ill give returns to  the present 
tim e and to  E ternity . One hundred 
fifty  children are now  asking fo r  ad
m ission to  this institution m u ^  be 
re fu sed  becaus^ there is no room ; 
there are now  tw o hunderd thirty- 
five children In the hom e to  be p ro 
vided fo r . W hat an opportun ity  to 
m ake a real Christm as O ffe r in g !

W hat kind o f  m onum ent are you 
erectin g  fo r  y ou rse lf?  Is it one o f  
stone,* cold  and inanim ate? Is it 
som ething that does not give happi
ness? O r is it a part o f  som e w ork 
that w ill never die, and w ill fo rev er  
rem ind men and w om en that when 
you  lived you  w ere a part o f  a great 
w orld  m ovem en t f o r  hum anity?

M oney sent to the M ethodist Or
phanage w ill be invested in real child 
l i fe . .  Send and an o ffe r in g  and make 
one real Christm as g ift .— W . F. B ar
nett, M gr. ^

MONEY' SHORTAGE A  LOCO
“ Say, w W  be so scared abou t the 

m oney  sh o A a g e ?”  asks th^ Miami 
C hief. “ Som e people are alm ost 
scared s t if f  because they think m oney 
is short. Possibly  it is, but 
people go in g  to liv e  on  ju s t the sam e? 
W hy, i f  w e had no such th ing\as 
m on ey , everybody  m ust live. The 
is n ot such a shortage o f  m oney  a  
there is a p lenty o f  production . But 
w hy be so scared about the m oney 
shortage. Can’ t the cow m an trade 
a b e e f f o r  som e c o r n 'a n d -  w heat? 
C an 't the m iller take a to lf  instead 
o f  cash fo r  grinding, and the b lack
sm ith swap w ork fo r  som e hog.^. and 
a hundred w ays people will get^ by 
even i f  m oney  does go  The
w orld  has got to  go  on and po-'ple 
w ill live ju st the sam e, eat, w ear 
clothes and en joy  life . Main thing 
to do is, d on ’t w orry  about it .”  A fte r  

read ing the above the ed itor o f  the 
L ock n ey  B eacon  w ro te : “ There is no 
m oney shortage i^ this cou n try , but 
a lack  o f  confidence. The U nited 
States has m ore m oney than ever be- 

j fo r e  in its history* It has all th^ 
m oney it had b e fo re  .the war amt 
all that E urope hnd b e fo re  the war. 
The vaults o f  this nation are running 
over  w ith  coin . B ecause you  and I 
happen to be w ithout the necessary 
funds, i»  n o .s ig n  others are w ithout. 
M onev represents wealth. A m erica  
has the w ealth  o f  the w orld. The 
trou b le  w ith m arkets and financial 
conditions in this cou n try  is that we 
have all the m on ey  and E urope has 
neither cred it n or m oney. E urope

has always furnished a m arket fo r  
our surplus, and now  she is bank
rupt. She hasn’t anything to buy 
with. A m erica  w on ’t sell her on a 
credit. W hen a man becom es insol
vent his cred it is gone. So with 
nations. A s to the suggestion that 
you  and I m ay not have m oney at 
this tim e, is a result doubtless o f  our 
reckless expenditure w h ^  n^oney was 
p lentifu l. W e doubtless th ou gh t 
these high prices w ould last always 
and there w ou ld  never be another 
pay day. W e w ere m istaken, and 
the result o f  ou r  extravagant living 
has caught m any o f  us w ithout much 
m on^y om hand. Discu.ssing the loss 
to  farm ers and producers in general, 
we w ill say that it has hit them hard, 
and w e ‘believe unnecessarily. Prices 
should have been brought down grad
ually, and not a tum ble at once. But, 
as to  how  thiif could have been 
brought about we have no suggestions 
to make. There is no -need fo r  alarm 
and the prevalence o f  the idea that 
we will all starve to death. A lack o f  
confidence is the main trouble. Busi
ness should go right along, and every
body make the best o f  the situation 
possible. In tw elve months from  now 
dollars will be w orth as much as ever.’

CHARTER ARRIVES FOR 
PECOS UGHT PLANT

The charter o f  the P ecos P ow er & 
Ice Co. o f  P ecos was filed with the 
state departm ent at Austin oh the 
13th. The capital stock is $50,000 
and the incorporators are J. W . C row - 
dus, M. E. N eiderkorn a-nd Minnie 
E. Crowdus all o f  El Paso.

FINAL RETURNS 
ON AMENDMENTS 

SHOW TWO WON
A ustin , D ec 14— O ffic ia l announce

m ent by the State canvassing board 
today o f  the vote on three consti
tutional am endm ents subm itted at 
the electio-n o f  N ov. 2 show one de
feated  and tw o carried.

The vote  w as: A m endm ents pro
posing that cities o f  5,000 and less 
m ay increase their tax rate from  one- 
fou rth  to  one and one-half cen ts; 
fo r , 173,920, against 146,031.

A m endm ent proposing the lim ita
tion o f  taxation  fo r  school purposes; 
fo r  221,223, against 126,282.

A m endm ent proposing the elim i
nation o f  the free  system  in paym ent 
o f  public o ffic ia ls , fo r  149,324, 
against ,164,603.

Returns from  fo u r  counties—  
Cham bers, Collingsw orth, K inney and 
N olan— had n ot been received  and 
w ere hot included in the tabulation.

'The board is now  engaged in count- 
ijî g the vote fo r  State o fficers .

robably  not in the history o f  P ec
os has the people been so flush as at 
th is ‘tim e and certain ly not in a bet
ter m ood fo r  the H bliday spirit which 
prevails on every hand. M any pre
sents have already been purchased 
and laid aside fo r  Christmas and 
from  the crow ds in the stores each 
day one w ould think that the buying 
had ju st begun. Read the advertise
m ents and TO where you will have 
the opportun ity  o f  trading with a live 
m erchant who A ot only knows how to 
buy but how  tb sell his w ares as 
welL

A LEOPARD CANNOT 
CHARM JT S  SPOTS

Mr. Dodson, the f‘Liver Tone” .Man, 
Tells the Treachery of 

Calomel.

•’Cold la tl
Is aa aeiits atiack of

Head '
______________  _ iBal Catarrh. Ttr-

aons who ar* Bubjoef t6 frrqu^nl 
In thB hsad”  will f.nd \r*t iho us# ol 
H ALL’ S CATARRH  ILmDiCINE •«il! 
build up th« Byatsm, cl«afte* ia «  BloOd 
and render them leei hah e to colu». 
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may 
lead to Chrrnlc Catarrh.

HALL’S CATARRH  MEDICINE Is tak
en Internallr a n i acts throufh the Blood 
on the Muco'ie Rurfaree o f the System.

All P ru rfle 's  75c. Testimonials froe.
llOd.OO ror any rase o f catarrh that 

HALL'S CATARRII M EDICINE wUl not 
fur#.

F. J. Cheney IN Co., Toledo, Ohla.

Calomel loses you a day! ■ You know 
what calomel is. It’s mercury; quicksilver. 
Calomel is dan}>eruus. It crashes into sour 
bile like dynamite, crampinK and sicken
ing you. Calomel attacks the bones and 
should never be put into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, consti
pated and all knocked out and believe you 
need a dose of dangerous calomel just re
member that your druggist sells for a few 
cents a large bottle of Dodson's Liver 
Tone, which is entirely vegetable and 
pleasant to take and is a perfect substi
tute for .calomel. It is guaranteed to 
start your liver without stirring you up 
inside, and can not salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It can not be trust
ed any more than a leopard or a wild-cat. 
Take Dodson’s Liver Tone which straight
ens you right up and makes you feel fine. 
Give it to the children because it is per
fectly harmless and doesn’t gripe.

FRUIT TREES, . 
BERRIES, FLOWERING 

SHRUBS AND ROSES
No better trees w ere ever growi. 

than we have this year.
W e have the sure-bearing variet

ies fo r  the d iffe ren t sections in all 
fru its  and berries, and the best 
shades, shrubs and evergreens.

O ur L E O N A  Peach ^ a t s  E lberta
Our SMITH P each 'h as missed Lu< 

one crop  in 25 years.
O ur N O N A  and other Plum s arc 

w on derfu l.
L et us m ake you r Home Grounds 

Forever Beautiful, com fortab le  and 
valuable with hardy clim ate-proof 
standard and native flow erin g  shrubs, 
bulbs, etc., arranged in natural, in
form al borders, groups and masses.

Plant a background fo r  your hom e, 
or a norther-breaker, o f  the glossy 
leaved E vergreen Japan Ligustrum , 
like those grow in g on our State Capi
tol grounnds.

T o still fu rther im prove our Land-, 
scape Departm ent, w e have associat
ed with u.s Mr. F. W . Hensel, who 
fo r  years has been the head o f  the 
Division o f  Landscape D esigning and 
E ngineering o f  Texas A . and M. C o l
lege. He is a graduate o f  A . & M. 
C ollege and Cornell U niversity, * and 
better still, a native Texan who knows 
Texas.

W e want honest, energetic men 
and wom en to sell our stock. Local 
y  general, tem porary or  perm anent.

N ursery established 1875. • ' 325 
acres. W e pay express. Ask fo r  free  
catalog.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY 
F. T. Ramsey & Son 

Auatin, Taza#

iff.

(S k it  A s m  o t

juvu L iA jJy j  

cLtui i t  unilA.

is the use of working for money unless you BANK a 
part of it so that it will some day work for you?

He who spends ALL has nothing; he who banks a part o f 
his earnings regularly MUST prosper.

That’s arithmetic.
Let our bank have your spare money on deposit. Money 

piles up fast if you leave it in the hank and keep on adding 
to it. .

Try it. It pays!
We invite YOUR banking business.

PECOS VALLEY STATE BANK
i ^

The business man takes every seventh day 
of the week to rest, but —

. How About His Wife?
f

Give your wife a rest like yoiu'self. 
Bring her down to the,

MINT CAFE
For our Mint Special Sunday Dinner

SERVTD 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

CITY MARKET
j  TELEPHONE No. 1 '

FOR ALL KINDS OF FRESH AND 
CURED MEATS

FRESH BARBECUED MEATS
. • * **

PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF CITY

LISTEN
Farmers, Ranchmen and Contractors

On account of the depressed conditions, we will 
deliven "you any amount of lumber in straight 
carloffds, in any grade, at absolute wholesale 
prices. Act quick, lumber will be much higher 

f  - in 60 days. ‘ .
'  . ADDRESSt

Box 76, Texarkana, Texas

Is ^

BATTERY “OUIJA”
“ Perhaps som ebody will get rich 

one o f  these days diagnosing b a t t e ^  
trouble with the h e lp ' o f  an O uija 
board ,’ ’ says R. S. Johnson, W illard 
service station dealer, “ but until then 

^ il] have to be satisfied vrith the 
slow er, old fa.shioned m ethods.”

“ It ’ s rem arkable how simple and 
accurate these m ethods are. The 
hydrom eter, fo r  instance, ' tells the 
specific gravity o f  each cell, and in 
that way the exact state o f  charge. 
From  this test and another known a s , 
the insulation test, the battery man 
can t e l lV h e th e r  a little recharging 
will put the battery in condition , or 
opening up fo r  repairs w ill be nec
essary.

“ Any car owner can make the hy
drometer test. All mere is to it is 
taking a sample of solution with the 
bydrometbr, and then reading the

figures on .the little glass iioat. i f  
the reading is above 1,250 the battery 
is properly  charged. I f  below  thia 
figure, it should be given additional 
charge at a service station.”

f •

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troobled with Worms have a* 

healthy ootor, which Indicataa poor blood, a* 
rule, there U more or less stomach disT 
GROVE S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC g' 
larly for two or three weeks will enrich 
Improve the digestion, and act as a tenv 
ening Took to the whole system. Nr 
throw off or dispel the worms, and 
in perfect health. Pleasant
I
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Mir* R> G. E n ll came io  from the ranch 
H enday with turkeys. They were sold oo 
the markets in Pecos and young turkey 
gobblers hatched last spring brought as 
much gs $S50 each. It beats raising cot> 
Con at p^eteat prices and many of our far- 
users will supplement their cotton crop 
another year with a flock of turkeys.

Case Horne was over from Midland on 
Monday renewing acquaintances and at
tending courL

J. L. Hunten of Frederick. Okla., came 
in the first of the week for a short risit 
with relatives and to look for his interest 
here.

Linston Lynch came in Monday from 
' Frederick. Okla.. and will stay through the 

holidays, visiting with old friends and ac- 
^naintances.

C. C. Wallace of Dallas was transacting 
bjBsiness in Pecos the first of this' week.

W. Wetherall was down from El Paso 
Monday looking after some business mat
ters and incidentally attending court.

E. P. Roberson was in from the Balmo- 
rhea country this week taking out supplies 
and holiday goods.

F. W. Bettle was here .Monday from Big 
Spring, meeting a business partner.

F. G. Youngblood, proprietor of the 
Toyah hotel, w u  in Pecos this week ming
ling with old friends .and acquaintances.

Mrs. A. Z. Smith came in this week from 
Mesa. Ariz., and will visit through the holi
days with relatives and friends.

C. M. Rumper and wife came down from

Mta. J. C. Wilson came in week from 
Loving, N. M., and will visit through the 
holiday season with her parenu, E. L  0)1- 
lings and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones were El Paso 
risitors here for a few days the earlier part 
of the week.

T. H. McElvain, Chicago oil man. is in 
Pecos this week investigating the local 
field and looking over development.

-C. F. Simpson and wife came in Tues
day from El Paso and will spend a few 
days visiting with friends.

Ed Schnaubert of Carlsbad, N. Mex., 
passed through Pecos Tuesday, making 
train connections for the west.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam F. Means are expect
ed to arrive from El Paso this week to 
spend the holidwys with friends and rela
tives.

Rainey Casner, owner of the Casner 
.Motor Company, drove to Marfa the first of 
the week to look after his interest in the 
garage and sales company at that place.

Jimmie Prewit returned home this week 
ftom his studies at A. and M. College to 
spend the holidays with the homefolk.

Miss Grace Duncan is home from her 
university studies to spend the Christmas 
vacation with her parents.

Aileene Love came in Monday from 
Dallas, where she is attending college, to 
spend her vacation days with the homefolk.

Irene Prewit returned home this week 
from Sherman, Teias, where she is attend
ing school, to spend Christmas and New 
Year with her parents.

l l ie  big chemical engine for the Pecos 
fire department is expected to arrive this 
week. Notice was received this week thatEl Paso the first o f  this week and will 

apeod the Yuletide visiting with friends it had been transferred on the main road
here.

Pecos merchants report one of the finest 
bosiness runs for the holiday season ever 
had in Pecos.

This city has been the rendezvous of 
throngs of Chri.stmas and holiday shoppers 
during the past two weeks. -  With the ad
vent of the automobile, distance has been 
eliminated and the extent of a trade terri
tory is almost unlimited any more. People 
were here from fifty to leventy-five miles 
out in the country and surrounding towns.

The time has arrived when dad’s purse 
is having hard time to supply ail the de
mands made upon it.

Judge W’. ‘ P. Brady, altorney fur the 
Sunshine Oil Corporation, will spend the 
holidays with homefolk in El Paso. .Vftrr 
the holidays the judge will return to Pe< o- 
to look after company affairs.

Wm. H. Mullane, for years owner of 
the Carlsbad Current, but now retirtrtl

at Big Spring.
C. C. Goss and wife were in from the 

Balmorhea country mingling with the rush 
of late Christmas shoppers Tuesday.

Miss Crawford, teacher in the local 
schools, went to Fort Stockton this week 
for a short visit with her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Evy Bowles and little son 
w^re in from the ranch Tuesday. They

M. Somea, Enterpriae foreman, left this 
morning for Balmornee and wiU eat Christ* 
maa dinner with hia daughter and grand
children, as wdl aa with tba head of the 
household, Tatum Moore.

Mrs. Lou Jackson, who has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Jim King, for the past 
seven months, left for her ^ m e  in Fort 
Worth Tuesday. Mrs. Jackson expects to 
return to Pecos in the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Tatum Moore and children 
were in town the first of the week. Tatum 
attending court and Mrs. Moore visiting 
relatives. They left for their home at Bal
morhea Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. V. V. Beck arrived Wednesday from 
her home at Ranger for a visit during the 
holidays to her/parents. Rev. and .Mrs. C. 
S. McCarver.

The different music teachers of Pecos re
port their classes crowded to the limit and 
still others are coming. Due to this fact 
.Mrs. Ben Handals has decided to open a 
music class for piano on January 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Fulgim left the early 
part of the week for Wichita Falls to spend 
the Christmas holidays with Mrs. Fulgim's 
parents.

Mrs. L. W. Anderson and children left 
Wednesday for Temple and other East 
Texas points, where they will visit during 
Christmas.

Mrs. J. C. Wilson arrived Monday from 
her home at Loving, N. M., to spend Christ
mas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L 
Collings. J. C. will get here Friday or Sat
urday to join the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Derrick loft this 
week via automobile for Greenville to spend 
Christmas with homefolk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. MacMillian of Clovis 
arrived Monday for a visit during Christ
mas to Mrs. MacMillian’s parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Otto.

('.aptain and .Mrs. W. W. Dean and chil
dren were week-end visitors to Carlsbad 
N. M., last week.

Mrs. J. O. Toliver returned from Ste- 
phenville Wednesday, where she has been 
visiting for some time, accompanied by her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Condy Toliver. They 
will be with Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Tolivp# 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Norwood during 
the holidays.

Eunice Otto, daughter of .Mr. and .Ntrs 
Ed Otto, came in Thursday from .Stanton 
where she has been attending school at the 
academy.

Miss .Marie Smith is in El Paso this 
. week to attend grand opera.

.Miss Mozelle Bryan came in this week 
to spend the holiday vacation with the 
home folk. She is a student at the Bavlor

dry and there ia nothing visible to pro
vent ttc from making the hole rapidly."

The Federal company have made latia- 
factory arrangements with the drillers and 
have promiaed to be here in thirty* days and 
finally cloee up all contracts and start work 
on all five of the Sunshine wells shortly 
thereafter. '

The Twentieth Century Club will keep 
open house at the Carnegie Library club 
rooms January 1, between the hours of 2:30 
and 5 o'clock. Everybody is invited to call.

Misa Lena Boles came down from £1 
Paso last week to visit through the Christ
mas holidays with her mother, Mrs. W. B 
Bolea

.5oe Hayes for Oil Leases— 1-acre tracts 
«nd up to 10,000. Write Potoffice Box 
t47, or pheae 44. Peowa 12-d

N O T P R E C IS E L Y  A  Q U IE T  W E D 
D IN G  ^

**It was a quiet w edding, o f  course, 
said the able ed itor o f  the Tum lin- 
ville T orch  o f  L iberty  coun ty , A rkan 
sas. .>

W ell, no, not p recisely ,”  replied 
Jap Johnson, o f  Rum pus R idge, who 
was in the coun ty  site on a shopping 
expedition . “ Y ou  see, the bride ’s 
m other bellow ed so loud at the th oi 
o f  losing her on ly  daughter that the 
pres.d ing  e ld er ’s horse broke loose 
from  the rack and ran away, and *the 
groom , who ’peared to be a kind 
hearted sort o f  fe ller , said that if 
she was go in g  to taxe it so hard as

about w hat happened to  her. And 
it was on ly  a fte r  several o f  the gents 
had taken him aside and reasoned 
with him and slipped him a drink or 
tw o o f  bone-dry  liquor, and the el
der had prayed w ith him and the 
bride ’s fa th er had bent a over 
his head a couple o f  tim es that he 
reconsidered his decision and agreed 
to go  on with the m arrying.— Ex.

TH E  SECON D FO O T O F W A T E R
“ S econ d -foo t,”  aa defined by the 

U nited States G eological Survey, De
partm ent o f  the Interior, is an ab
breviation fo r  cubic fo o t  per second 
and is the unit fo r  m easuring the 
rate o f  discharge o f  w ater flow ing  
in a stream  1 fo o t  wide and E fo o t  
deep at a rate o f  1 fo o t  oer second. 
It js generally  used as a u indem ental 
unit in mea.surements o f  stream flow  
second fe e t  per square m ile”  ia the 
average num ber o f  cubic fe e t  o f  w a
ter flow in g  per second from  each 
square mile o f  area drained, on the 
assum ption that the ru n -o ff  is dis
tributed un iform ly  both as regards 
tim e and area .”

An “ a cre -fo o t”  is equivalent to 
43,560 cubic fe e t  and is the quantity 
required to cover an acre to a depth 
o f  1 foo t . The term  is com m only 
used in connection  with the storage o f  
w ater fo r  irrigation. j

A  flo w  o f  1 aecond-foot equala 
7.48 U nited States gallons a second. 
448.8 gallons a m inute, or 646,317 
gallons a day. A s a C aliforn ia  “ min-

NOTICE OF SALE, 
Notice is hereby given that on 

day of January, A. D. 1921, at iq 
a. m. there will be sold at public  ̂
to] the highest bidder fur cash at 
Texas, Station, in Toyah, Reeves 
Texas, the following articles shinn-H 
E. Hasha from Reiser, Texns, un 
signed to Toyah Lube Prod at Toyah, 
as, refused by consignee, ONT 
DRIUJ.NG MACHi.NK, complete 
U.NE E.NGl.N'K.

Owner may obtain ‘-biptnfri 
lime of sale by submitting pr ,,j

I T ! ' . .

ship and paying all accrued charge.
1 i. / I • Ieluding cost of this advertî **ine

19-4t J. C. F.\RRAH

all o f  that he reckoned  he’d give up 
the notion  and m arry another g ir l le r ’s inch”  equals 0.187 gallon a sec- 
that he kinder had his eye on that lend , there are 40 C aliforn ia  m iner’ s 
d idn ’ t have any m other to pe.ster inches in 1 secon d-foot.

TO ANALYZE SOILS IND
CROPS IN REEVES Cl

Miles TX. Beck, connected with t!.e bu.*! 
reau of Soils of the I liited Statt*s Iw. „ 
ment of Agriculture, came in 
from Washington, D. C., and vviU 
the soil survey of Reeves countv. w ; 
was started several years ago.

The extreme northern end and th* ■ 
eastern section of the county i- 
tory assigned to .Mr. Beck. A ce: 
vey of the land, analy-is <.f th<- - 
notes of the crops produced w.;’ 
piletl for files in the government a...-, . 
ral department and for̂  experiui r;t̂ . 
prases.

brought in a dressed yearling, sold it and
laid in their supplies for the holidays, j seminary at Belton.
That’s getting b> with the money string-1 Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. Browne of Kansas

I ('ity arrived this week for a visit at the
W. Black wa- iH from the ranch on ' r»r**ntal home of .Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. Cor-

cncy 
W

Tot^d.iv. laying in ( liii-tinas goods.
Mr. and Mr- ,M. \ . Siaaiper were in 

^  cdiir-da^ piir-fia-ing their h«diday sup-
ptl r . .

Erank > Palmer came in last week from 
'..:i ViiKclo and will spend the holiday sea-
- M

I mack.
i .Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Hefner arrived on  ̂

Wednesday from their home at Burkburnett i 
to spend the holidays with Robert's mother . 
.Mrs. T. J. Hefner. ' i

.\ccording to Jack Kinder, head driller i
for the Sunshine Oil Corporation, or rather j

with his parents. Judge and »lrs. Ben for the Federal Jiervice and Development
Palmer, and Petos frieml*. Frank, has just ' SyMerns. Inc., who are putting down the'

passed ckBOugh Pceos We*lneMlav en route ‘ ivernl ***r*'i*n” r  vTm ' ^uiishinr wells, work was resumed yester-i*«**ru formed while in the «<rvice ol I mie >aro , « r- v-
to spend Christmas with his abbess on his lungs, from w h ic lr ‘Jay well and Grogan No. 1to El

son, Bernie, and his gramlchildrcn. W. II. 
made the Enterj»rise a pleasant visit and 
talked over old times, 
for Mullane 94>rac twenty-five years ago.

little hojie of his recovery was held out for The laiura is now down 1925 feet, the last 
.......... nearly two years. His many friends will Jq g^ay lime and “ conditional

T h , wrilfr ''>rk«d I food ." M ). Mr. Kinder, who . ! « ) '
the operation. | »l*tes that “ the hole la in fine afiape and

t

Season s Greetings
0

\

like to feel that business means more than 

barter and sale  ̂ thae it means enduring 

friendship^ growing as time goes on.

ff'e like to think of our customers as our friends, 

ff’e like to feel that in a broad sense our customers 

(ire our partners. That our success is but a reflec-
I

iion of theirs.

And so, at this Holiday Season, we extend to you 

our heartY good wishes, with the sincere hope that 

the coming months will bring to you greater pros

perity and happiness than ever before.

Pecos Mercantile Co.

y

n

n

FIFTEEN HUNDRED TIMES EACH DAY
>

in the year, in the United States, the FIRE DEMON destroy  ̂
somebody’s property. The next call may be ^ OURS. \^eha\ c 
paid out in CASH for fire losses in 1920 over $12,000. This wiP 
cause your rates for 1921 to advance.

We offer you the best protections in all lines of Insurance ami 
would suggest that you take advantage of the present low rati'-f 
and increase vour insurance before January 1.1921.

We offer you the strongest agency between El Paso and Ah! ' 
lene, with over 20 years experience and a RECORD, of havi!!' 
adjusted and paid a resident loss in less than 36 hours, and \'. luili 
the ruins were still smoking. Our mottb: If you lose. we. ] ia\.

Wishing you a Merrv Christinas and a Happv New  ̂oar. i

E. L  COLLLNGS INSURANCE CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I

i

V

INGE taking over tlie Pecos-Light and Ice Company we have been look
ing forward to die Christmas time, thinking that diere might be a pos
sible chance for furnishing current on the lines during the holidays. 

The unforseen delay in shop.work and railroad transportation has made this 
impossible. The big base for the Bessemer engine, which was broken into 
ten pieces by the accident of last'sumjn#, has been welded in the plant ol 
the Western Welding and Machine Company of El Paso, one of the most diffi
cult welding jobs ever tried in the Southwest. Other parts for the engines 
have been made in El Paso and are assembled there w’aiting until all the 
work is completed. Then diey will he handled as a carload shipniint, a> 
v'ery little progress can he made until all parts are completed.

We regret having to disappoint our future customers at this time, hut 
shortly after the beginning of ^Vw Year we hope to be giving ser\ioe. In 
order to speed up the work at the plant we have installed a small I'ligiiii- 
which w'ill provide electric lights at night and which will enable ll^ to | ut oi

a night shift.
We expect to run a twenty-four-hour service, and our representative w ill 

call on every' house to ascertain the needs and demonstrate the time-sa\ini; 
and worry'-saving appliances that may he used in each home. The^e fixture-
and appliances will be sold by' us at cost to us.

We \vish to express our sincere thanks to the citizens of Pecos for their 
-operatiion and willing assistance in enabling us to make the progress wt 

have made at tlie plant, and pledge our earnest efforts to l)e of ser\ ice in 
making Pecos an even more attractive place to live.

We wish all a Merry Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

t f
K

PECOS POWER & ICE COMPANY


